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TeJmis Team Win,.. 
Bob Sandler Pues Mates To 

Victor), Over GrInnell 
See l'ate 4. 
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• Cloudy 
lOW A - Unsettled, showers and 
local thurulerstorms today 01' to
n~bt, followed by eooler; con-

"derable cloudiness tomorrow. 
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FDR Prepares 
Four .. Fold Plan 
To Reorganize 
Plans New Agency 
Which Will Include 
Joining WP A, PW A 

WASHINGTON, April 24 (AP) 
-In a swift move that will test 
his newly acquired reorganization 
powers lor the first time, Presi
dent Roosevelt prepared tonigbt 
to send congress a fourfold plan 
for revamplnr executive agencies, 
Including the relief setup. 

The proposals ·are slated to go 
10 capitol hill tomorrow. Unless 
both branches speci1ically disap
prove within 60 days, they will 
become effective. 

Senator Byrn~ (D-SC), a pres· 
idential advisor on th,e subject, 
predic!.ed tbat publlcation of the 
plan would send a swarm of dis-

Nazi Ship in English Channel Britain, 'F.ra*ce . , 

To Berlin; .Both 
Move Is of ·· ~No 

Ret.urn Ambassadors 
Governments Claim 

Special Significance' 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

France Orders 
Dissolution Of 
Organizations 
Propaganda Groups 
In Alsace·Lorraine 
Must Stop Activities 

W atchful. Waiting for Hitler Speech British Begin 
Campaign To 
Win Rumania 
Nevi11e Chamberlain 
Willing To Introdncf' 
Military Conscription 

appointed a.nd fearful oUice nold- PARIS, Aptil 24 (AP)-France By The AMoclatec1 Prete 
ers to the capitol see k In g to prepared lonight to send back her LONDON, April 24 - Britain 
arouse OPf.0Sition. ambassador to Berlin, Robert was I·eported tonight to h tl ve 

P alll New WPA 
For, so rar as could be learned I Coulondre, alter ordering disso- CABINET ENACTS promised a "gun money" loan to 

from congressiohol ~ources, Mr. lution of propaganda organizations OE<;:~EES BRING-. Rumania Ilnd 10 be considering 
Roosevelt pl1ll18 to establish, Iirst I In the fortified zone along the Ger- G '" TION C OS military conscription while diplo-
or all, a new "public works mon f\'ontier. ·1 N N,. L E 

F 'I) G t B ·t I TO WA,I"IITI .... ·E matic circles speculated on what agencY" into wh,ich will be rance say, rea rl a n, re- " I~' 
grouped tJJe works progress ad- turned her envoy to Berlin today. FOOTING. WIJ..l: prompted PrJme Minister Cham-
ministration, the public works ad. The British ambassador, Sir Ne- RA'S~$400,000,0ao. berlaln suddenly to send British 
ministration, tbe United S tat e s vile Henderson, like ' Ambassador ~Oll.AP.S FOR Ambassador Sir Nevile Henderson 
housing authority, the treasury's Coulonrlre, WIIS .withdrawn last back to Berlin. 
Public buildings divlsion. and thE! mohth in what was regarded as a MEASURES. / 

d · 1 ..... ti "b k to G . t A cabinet meeting tonIght was bureau of public roads. The new IP 0 .. ,3 C r't !J e ermany or 
oeency, il was said, might i,>ecome he rarmexatlon of Bohemia and said to have agreed in principle 
a. part or the interIor departn'H'h t Moravia. Germany In lurn called on the desirability or conscrlp-
under Secretary Ickes. her ambs£sadors home Crom the lion wilhout reaching any deci· 

Secondly, Mr. Roosevelt J·n- two capitals. 
I ff· id sion on how it could be put in 

tends to create a "public wel- Fore gn 0 Ice sources sa i 
J 1 effect in view of iabor's oppos-

fare" agency, to be independent Coulondre probably wou d eave I tion. 
of all present government de-I This radiophoto flashed from Kiel to Spanish waters for ma- Paris tomorrow. 
partments and I' nclu~e tho .. hAI·al London to New York was made neuvers. The ship, four miles off Diplomatic quarters reported the An authoritative source so i d 

U' . ""'" i Chamberlain had opened vital security board, the bureau of edu- from a British airplane. and shows Dover, was accompanied by an- French action was taken n the 
. B Itl h h' h Anglo-Rumanian talks with Ru-

Cation, the publl'c health oller vice, a "vestpocket battles.hlp" of the oth.er. Twenty·five German fleet same spint as the r S w IC 
P M Ch b I i Id manian Foreign Mini ter Grigore 

Ond perhaps the national youlh German navy steammg through UDlts ore reported to have been rime inister 11m er a n sa 
I I I'fi " Gafencu by offering to relieve administration and the civilian tbe English channel enroute from lordered to the maneuvers. had' no specia s gnl cance. 

0 '" ' 1 ht t .. · I ·th d lhe Bucharest government of the 
conservation corps. --~ ulCla S soug 0 ... Ispe WI e-

. 1 11 t· lh . I necessi ty or b a I' t e r j n g 0 way 
Valls Tn· ...... nce Consolidation H S A B J mil s a conTiec IOns at a specla 

~-. on ' t t· ' .. . 1 --' i C I wea lth :for nazi guns. · The third sectipn of the plan se ena e pprove lIC (re mlSlson was ·!Ovo Veu n ou on- Huge Budget Estimates 
W•• sal·d to call lor a consolida. ~ e ., dre's return. ... Th t d ' I ed tod The prime minister talked with 
HOD of certain lending 01' loan P -hI Ad · S e governmen ISC os ' ay Gateocu in the house of .com-
insurance a~et\llies, such· as the 0881 e Journment .. eell U)at orders had been Issued to mons tor more than an hour after 
r~""""ctlon fl'llance corpora- ' '. three organization \.rt A18UC.-MW-' AS creelng 45-hol:(r WOl''lt week, and Belgium asked assurance of non- I _.nru i h' h F . _.:i! making a statement on the t oor 
\ion, the fedeu\ nous\ng admln\s- ,'a ne. w lC rllnce rejUJm"", ro\TI to HnM~'v .. lt. sales tax on all but strictest ne- aggression pledge. Meanwhile, and after Gafencu had conferred 
tration, and the home owners loan St'ud GOV. Wil on PROTECfION? Germany alter the Wm·lt\. wQl', de- deri ng Germany throw all r e - cessities. Holland's reply to Ger- the British . French _ Russian en- with Foreign Secretary Viscount 
corporation, under a new and in- 1 manding they cease propaganda sources behind defense programs. man canvass as to whether neigh- Halifax. 
de pen den t federal "credit Bin en ling For and disband. France tilrhtened belt, putting na- bors are worried about nazi ' ago tente forged slronger links in Britain looked also to her own 
agency." Legislators in the know $21,161,000 Outlay Elliott Might 8ccomt' They were "the y"ung ·men's t10n On virtual war-footing, de- gression was an emphatic "yes." chain around the axis. guns. Sir John Simon, chancellor 
said this would not be attached group" led by lhe Prussi:m-born -~-------.---------------------Columl,1ist autonomy leader, liermann Bick- of the eXChequer, was expected 
to the commercial department as DES MOINES, Aprii 24 (AP)- _.~ _ _ ler, the Erwin von Steinbach club H h J h d D R It~ P l· Ie, introduce in the house of com· 
h8TdhbeeetnourrUthmopraedrt eworalsiere'xpected A red hot day from a temperature FORT WOR'l'H, 'fox., April and the Alsatian people's Intel- ug 0 n~on enounces ooseve s 0 ICY mons tomorrow {Tuesdll.:/}, wd-

11 I I d It 1 . get estimates of approximately 
to aim at the elimination of the standpoint today ironed out all 24 (AP)-ElIi "H ROOHcvelt said ec ua on ClI ura union . A 'M if- I G hI A H - I- Ch ., $;'\,980,000,000, swoUen by arma-
performance of the same govern- the state budget di(fiClIlties in the in his bi-weckly ra(i io broad- Berlin Waits For .. S agn l~ent am e on aIr Ine ance ments expenses to unprecedented 
ment function b)' more than one Iowa legislature and paved the cast tonight' he might soon be- peace-time size. 
government a,ency or depart· way for possible adlpllrnm~nt by come a newspaper columnist. Britoin's M e3soge W ASHTNGTON, April 24 (AP) A commission of British ex-
ment, including a scheme for the tomorrow night BERLIN, April 24 (AP)-Ger- - Denouncing the Roosev"lt for- Great Britain, he said, was "no nificent gamble on a hair-line perls headed by Sir Frederick 
unit· tion of scattered federal The 'presiden t's son asserted v r" h Ica Both the senale and the house man officialdom, confident it holds eign policy as a "magnificent gam- fault or act 0 ours. c ance. Leithross, meanwhile, 0 pen e d 
law enforcement agencies, today approved and Sen~ to Gov. he had I)een "roundly spanked" trump cards in European diplo- ble on a hair line chance" of avert- It is true, he said, that "i! we "Well, this is a gambling gov- trade negotiations wIth Rumania 

Lelislatlve Criticism George A. Wilson the ~21,161,OOO by columnists and editO'i's re- macy, waited tonight to learn ing war, General Hugh S. John- make economic war" we may pre- ernment. It has shot craps with in Bucharest. Informed sources 
Word of the president's Inten- annual state government budget cently but he still believed the whether Brittsh Prime Minister son urged the repeal of the neu- vent actual War but such a result destiny with thl'ee to five bJllions there said the negoUations mark· 

lions came at a time when a compromise reached by the cbn- group a "great one." Chamberlain had sent Ambassador trality act today and the substi- is hardly cerlain. a year - at least five times - on ed the beginning ot a campa gn 
number of legislators bave been ference committee. Sir Nevile Henderson back to tution of a simple statute warning "The threat of our treme.,dous a bet that it could restore our pro- to draw Rumania away from 
agitating for a new system of Scarcely a word was heard in "I might sometime soon join Berlin with conciliatory overtures. Americans that if they enter war economic strength in 1917 didn't per prosperity. It has lost on Germany 's economic and political 
administering relief) and criticiz- opposition to the compromise as their ranks-at which time, 'We Sir NeVile arrived today after zones they do so their own risk. stop Germany," he said, "we had every single pass. influence. 
Ing the present relief setup as opposition melted' away under will a I be in the same boat, being absent from his embassy As a second choice, he told the to get into military war. There Is "It Is too much to risk. I think Compulsory Military Service 
wasteful and unsatisfactory. midsummer readings outdoors. since March 17, immediately fol- senate foreign relations cotnmitt.ce no assurance that this strategy will that congress has no right so far In diplomatic quarters it was 

f t th te II on an equal footing to give and f 
In ac, e sen a was a It was 82 when the house . lowing Germany's absorption 0 he would prefer the Piltman stop war now. It is a thin and un- to surrendel' its duty to the people believed that Chamberlain now is 

ready to begin consolidation of a passed the bill this mor.ning_ The take jl~es .as the occasion de- Bohemia and Moravia, when he amendments, placing all trade certain chance. But if it didn 't as to make it possible to lake so willing also to introduce compul-
biU by Senator Byrnes to bring mercury ha4 <:li~bed to 85 by monds, : ,s?ld Roosevell was called to London "to report." with belligerent nations an a "cash slop war, one lhing is certain: we great a hazard on the judgment or sory military service for one or 
about a consolidation of the re- the time the senate got around ' . • President Roosevelt's 'non-ag- and carry" basis. Tbat this might have bought a war. Nobody can any single individual, no matter two classes of youths, probably 
lie! agencies in a manner appar- to co.nsidering the measure. n"tlgaria Clailns g~ession appeal was not :forgotten work out fo {lie -advantage of deny that It is a gambl_a mag- how good and great" those aged 18 or 19 years, but 
ently quite similar to t.hat 'planned Chle"(' Clerk A. C. Gustafson of' l,J > While the n'azi press sang 01 a - ;~..,,---...-------- . . - - -- the cabinet was thought not yet 
by t.he chief executive. the Iowa house said he expected Sl D °d Not A k "victorious offensive of Germany Dr to have reached a decision. 

This bill was the subject of a the work of enrolling the bill I.e 1 S and Italy" against the "war agita- Bill Proposes PI H R Heeren Chamberlain insisted In com-
long investigation by a special probably would be completed by U. S. Assistance tion maneuvers of London, Paris, F enty ot .. J mons that there was "no special 
senate committee under Byrnes' tomorl'ow eveniog. Washington and Moscow." HighBr Payor H F II h· significance" in the return of Sir 
chairmanship. At the same time, The budget total exceeds the Reichsfuehrer Hitler has called Des Moines Reports as e ows lp Nevile to Berlin sooner than had 
Byrnes was chairman of the sen· amounts appropriated or expected SOFIA, ApJjil 24 (AP) - In- a special session of the reicbstag V. S. Soldiers been antioipated. 
ate co~mi~tee on governmental I by the various state departments formcd quarters said today that for next Friday to hear his reply 86 Degrees F 0 Y He explained that tbe ambas-
reorgaDlzatlOn and tbe leadmg under the 1937 legislature's rules Bulgaria had replied as follows to President Roosevelt's appe,al or ne ear sadol" who arrived in Berlin to-
proponent of th.e bill under: which lof procedure by nearly $345,000. to Germany's questionnaire re- and informed nazi opinion is WASHINGTON, April 24 (AP) DES MOINES, April 24 (AP)- day, had been called home origi· 
Mr. Roosevelt IS underlaitlng the Republican leaders, however, said gttrding aggtession: agreed lhat he will reject it. -Higher pay (or the army en- Temperature soared in Iowa to- Dr. Ralph Heeren, assistant nally to Teport on Germany's an-
consolidations. they did not expect the boost Bulgaria has not asked the listed man was proposed today day under a hot sun, matching a professor of preventative medi- n~xation o.f Bohemia. and Mora~ 

would require an increase in the United States for assistance: Ticket Smu,ler by Chairman Sheppard (D·Tex) 33-year-old record of 86 degrees cine in the University of Iowa vIa followmg. the dissolution of 

F. D slate property tax levy from the Bulgaria did not know in ad- ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Pat- of the senate military affairs in Des )\I[oines. college of medicine, has been I Czecho-Slovakia and that he had Ire estroys I present . two-mill figure,. unless vance of President Roosevelt':; rick J. Curtin, 38, who pleaded committee. The mercury touched that awarded a Rockefeller FOUnda-j been mstructed to return after a 
· the leglslalure "goes wlld" on message to Chancellor Hitler nolo contendere April 14 to a mark at 3:10 p.m., today, the lion (ellowship for one year be- short leave of absence. 

9 847 T She some of the other nppropriations and Premier Mussolini asking charge of possession and conceal~ He introduced a bill to raise weather bureau reported, meeting ginning Sept. I, 1939, it was an- B '0 B 0, " , - on Ip problems. lhese men to agree to a non- ment of smuggled lottery tickets, the base pay of the recruit from the mark for the warmest April nounced last night. I e ,eve " .. m,n 

A 
principabl finanbc\alll iss dues .~ut- aggression period; was sentenced yesterday in $21 to, $30 a month and to in· 24 on record set in 1906. Omaba Dr. Heeren has been granted Has Warned Hitler 

t N B side the udget an sti to Bulgaria does not consider her- United Slates district court to pay I crease the pay in some other reported a high of 84 degrees a leave of absencse from the • avy ase be acted upon are rellef, old age self menaced by Germany. a tine of $100. lower grades. this afternoon. . .ty d d I h ' b LONDON, April 24 (AP)-Brlt-
pensl'ollS lind capital J'mprove- umversl an ur ng IS a - ain was reported in usually well-,.-- Practically cloudless skies over h ' 11 d h ' ti 
ments at the various slate hos- sence e WI spen lS me as informed quarters tonight to have 

B ·- h T L Wh P Th p. most of the state today, however, a staff member of the preventa-TOULON, France, April 26 
(Tuesday) (AP) - Pire or un
determined origin destroyed the 
1I,847·ton steamship Angers near 

pitals lind educational insUtu- rltlQ 0 earn 0 ays e lper brought temperatures well up into live medicine and' epidemiology sent a warn in, to Adolf Hitler last 
tions::7 0' . I th tat . ts Ii t conscription would be introduced . the 8 s, glV ng e s e 1 rs department l·n the Harvard school 1 ' In Britain if President Rooseve t 8 

• '" • . ••• ••• true taste of summer. of public bealth, Boslon, Mass ., lO-year peace appeal were reject-
the La Seyne Illipyard her~ short- Ambossador To 
\y before midnlaht. 

Sir John Simon Will Present Annual Budget to House of Common8 where he will do research work ed by Germany. , Draft-Dooger To in communicable diseases. The message was Bald to have 
A military powder depot and I US Rec ';ves --

I8lOline stocks nearby were not . •• e" LONDON, April 24 AP)-The 
menaced by ' the blaze, authorities I R l A II British who foot the bill wlll 
or this French naval base said. oya pprova learn tomorrow whether their 

An immediate investilation was I I hu,e armament - SWOllen bud-
ordered to s. if sabotage had LONDON, April 24 (AP)-The I !!et m~~ns ,~he .average English-
caused the fire. roreign office announced today mun, Alt, will have to pay 

Only yesterday one man was that King George VI had ap· more for his glass of beer, and 
arrested cherie<! with incendiar- proved appointment of the elev· I his wite, "Lizzie," more for her 
tam in connection with the burn- enth Marquess of Lothian as I cup of tea. 
Ing ot the liner Paris at Le Havre British ambassador to the United It will be "budget day" in tht' 
lalt Tuesday. States. house ot commons and chancel-

The An,.n, formerly called the LOI'd Lothian, war-time secre- lor of the exchequer SIr John 
Cap Acoma, WI8 built In 1917 tary to Prime Minister David Simon will announce the budget 
at Hambur. and wal bell\l Lloyd George and a wealthy for lhe 1939-40 fiscul year which 
broken up when the fire brolte landowner, will succeed Sir Ro- began Apl'il 1. 
0tIt. The lOIS wal "timated at land Lindsay, who, it WIUI an~ Sir John wlll face the bouse 
~,2oo. nounced, is "retirin, in the about 5:30 p.m. (10:30 a.m. C. S. 

The ship wu owned by a sub- course of the summer." T.) when he will draw from his 
,Iellary of M-.er1e. Maritimes, The new envoy was exoected. fed dispatch box the facta and 
• Yrench campal\). to assume his ambassadonhlp, hi, Ii \lUres, liS c\Osely lUarded as 

Authorltlea .\ill are InvIIU.at· tirst major diplomaUc assllll- any war plans, of how he pro-
1111 the Pal'll lire on 'the theory ment, following the visit of Kin, poses the nation shan pay tor 
tba~ it w •• a "crtminal act" POI- Georae and Queen Eliaabeth to the largest peace-time budget in 
uQIy .eoqunitted by forelin a,entl. lbe Uqited State. 1~ June, British hiltory, 

Although a part 01 the coon · 
try's rearmament cost will be met 
by borrowin" Sir John haa to 
find new sources of revenue. 

He is exptected to get most 
of It by increasing 'the indirect 
taxes on "Iuxurles,"-actually 
such ordinary luxuries a. to af
fect almost every person In the 
land, 

Shop girls, for instance, fear a 
"lipstick tax," as a 8ullested 
levy on cosmetics has been cal
led, and the rate probably will 
be raised on at lel.t lIOrIIe o[ 
these articles: tobacco, tea, lU
gar, gasoline, beer, whiskey, 
'radios, automobile" artificial 
,ilk and rayon. 

Deepest interest Is centered, 
t'owever on whether the chan
cellor would boost Britain's In
come tax, already on. OIl the 
world', hllh .. t at 27 1-2 per ~t. 

The natlon got a shock a year 
ago when the income tax was 
increased by sixpence to five 
shillings, sixpence ($1.37) in the 
pound of 20 shilllngs. The pound 
closed in London today at $4.681-16 

In 1913 Englishmen paid a tax 
of one shilling, two penCe ($.29) 
in the pound. 

Financial wrIters were divided 
in their speculation of wbethe'f 
there would be another Increase 
in the income tax. A majority 
thou&ht it unlikely, but admit
ted a three-penny or six-pence 
rise was possible. 

Sir John may exten~ the sur
tax, undllT whlcl\ persons with 
illcomea of 2,000 pounds or over 
pay extra taxes, to a limit of 
l,tIOO pound, also he may in
crease the rate of the national 
t1efenae contribution, a special 
lax on tbe profits of buslneSl. 

At present, DI·. Heeren is in been carried to Berlin by Sir Ne
Return Despite charle of work in communicable vile Henderson desplte repeated 

dlsease at the University h08- official statements that the am-
Proposed Law pita\. bass ad or's surprise return to Ber

lin today had "no special sllllltl-

It I Y I canc.e." 
PHI LAD E L P HIA, April 24 a y- ngos av These quarters said Sir Nevile 

(AP)- Counsel for Grove,' would emphasize the following 
Cleveland Bergdoll said today P t D ht d points to Hitler before hit FrIday 
i:ttroduclion ot a biU in collll'ess ac on e reichstag speech replylnl to Mr. 
to bar dl'aft-dodgers bad not Roosevelt: 
changed Bergdoll's intention to BELGRADE, April 24 (AP) - 1. Britain stands four~lQuare 
end his sel.r~imposed German ex- Political circles today expressed witb Mr. Roosevelt's 10-yellJ' peace 
lie and strrrender to miUtary bellef Y\1Ioslavla had avoided appeal to Germany and Ita11'. 
otticers in New York. detlnlte commitments to Italy and 2. Rejection of the plan and ab-

"He'll be back In the United Germany despite an ItaUan-Yu- sence of IIny peaceful .ip from 
States within . the next two IOIlav communique promising Germany would force Britain to 
',veekB," Attorney Harry Wein- YUlOIlavla'. "faithful coUabora- Introduce conscription. 
oerger said. tlon" with the Rome-Berlin axis. S. International tenaion would be 

Bergdoll's counsel appeared in The YugOilav and Italian for- Increased alrnOlt to the breaklnl 
federal cOllrt In a "friendly" lult ellll minl,ten, Alexander Oinca- point by fallure to accept the ap~ 
brought by Ber~oll'. German- Markovltch and Count Galeazzo peal. 
born wife agailllt Mra. Emma C. Ciano, conferred last week end at 4. Britain would be willlni to 
Oer,doU, his mother, to setHe Venice and Clnca-Markovltch is claims for ace .. to raw matertall 
family financial matter., scbeduled j~ Berli~ Wednesday. sources if the plan WC'e a~, 
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They Too 
Are The II.,.,. 

A. GOOD DEAL ot verbal ex
plosl~ can be heat!! almost any 
afternoon on Capitol Hill these 
days while earnest congressmen 
attempt to discover the politic;ll 
affiliations of the leaders in 
Workers AlUance, an OI'~uon 

J'Nd M. Pownall. Publlaher of WPA workers. 
Donald I. Anderson, At least two of the organization 

BIIIlDeII MaDacer of[icees are communists, a third 
••• '~ an ex-sociaUst "who now believes 
:.::: ..... .. .-concI e)psa mall in ttyinc to make capitaJMm 
_ ...... tter a' the postollice at Iowa work." A fourth had a trip to 
• - QltJ, Iowa, under the act ot con- Russia. 
:- ...... of lIIarcb 2, 18'79. To investigating congressmen 

. tJ;lClriptiCJel rat.-By mail, t6 these poUtical atIilietiol1ll me,y '* . ..,ear; b, earrtw, 15 cent. seem important. To otheAi ~ ........ L'_ ... seem trivial. 
~.." ... per year. This for several reasons, In the 
: !'he AIIOCiated Press 11 exclu- first place WPA workers, all ..,.. .""Ued to \lit 10r republl- 2,100,000 of them, are Ameri,*n 
ta\lqo . of ~ n..... dilpa&chea ciUzans (since the recent rwe 
i:NdUiId to it or not otherwise ('utting off a liens. They have a 
~ted ill tbia paper and also right to join any political organi
__ , local ..... publisbed herein. ~atlon they wish, from the Oer
,' mJTOaIA£ DBPAa'l'llDlT " man-American Bund to the com-. ~~. ,Ox ... . Manalllnal:dttor munist party, !'"ankly, ~t" not 

IJO'!l'ard L. Crothe ..... News Editor :l matter for Invest!&ati0ll; 
Bch~ard J. Walab Aat. N.wli ~tor WP A workers have a ilbt to 
B. 1'. C8Nr Jr ......... Cit,1 Editor I organize and the n,ht to I~t 
1. Dennla SulliVaD Sports EdUor {or better Willes and ,beher 
o.car a.r,nvw .~:. . .. .... ... . . . ........ working conditions. Theniworkers 

,', ......... : ..... A.slstant Sports Editor AIli.nce Is such an orga zalion. 
" I..oreD Hlckeraon .... Campus Editor Unless the inveltiaatlnc com-

D. Mac ShoweAi ........................... mittee nOw loh1l on In the hO\l&e 
. . ............... Au\. CamPUB Editor can ,et at more basic, impor\allt 
i:uJaua Kll~il ... .sod • .., ilII1tGr facts than thOle which it has 10 
ADhe JIprIe SheelY .................... fal' uncovered, \he whOle JlWl4Mr 

____ ..... _ ... A!IIt. Soci.t.y Bditor would bet~· be abandoned. 
Oba,rlu McClenahan .. Photo Editor The Worktrs AlIiaNII is no 
--::..~ more un-American than the 
~1IW1Hl'fES15 DEI'ABTMKNT A.merican Fe~ration of Labol' or 
.~ k 1l11l11, ClrrulaUllll Mil'. the C.I.O. AS {Qt. WPA wor~rsJ 
All*! W. Scbawtt, om. MIr. they too are the people. 

PolitiC3 and Policy 
~nd The 

. 
The Fire-W orlu 
Fade . •• 
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'Yours of .4 pril15th Received 
And ComeRu Noted' TUNING IN 

By £oHn Hicker30n 

Two nationaUy known perform· give out with the. "Sugar Foot 
... Madll.ae the pesi star list on Stomp" when they broadcast their 
"For Men Only" lonlcb~ at 7:30 Tuesday Night Swing Caravan 
.,., IIIIIC ...... -.elw.fl[ .&allo. trom a tobacco barn In Ashville, 
'fbler ..... W Rodc'ecI. ;opalar act· N. C., tonight at 8:30 over CBS. 
ft'IS Iaat. IHn on "'roadWay OPPO- -
sIte Georle M. Cohan III the hlt Marilla. Tilton will .... "Our 
"('d R,"er be RI,Ilt" and euI'- Love" and I...., llleretl". eoa. 
reMlJ' .......,. .. ,..- aeUvlit', U'lbutlon wtll be "Three LUUe 
a .. Ia" ..,1. ,lalleUo c_ecL- F~" The ...... e( ..... ...... 
tan. thia wri .... Ia .,., .......... _e ., 

Jeff Davii, king of hoboes, and 
Bob RichmoQd, proprIetor of a 
swap snep, are additional gue8ts. 
They will be mterview.d by the 
master of ceremonies, George Jes
se1. Music wllI be under the baton 
on ,Pete I' Van Steeden with vocals 
by the MelTY Macs. 

"LITTLE ACORNS" 

tbe ...... vel..,. ...... 1 •• Jet. 

~UU PItW • 
. quavery-voiced, hand-l!ut

teri.ng comedienne of the movies, 
supported by Bob Coote, popular 
British .1uru;ter, wiU guest star on 
Dkk Powell's "Tuesday Night 
Party" at 7:30 this evening over 
CBS stations. 

,. 
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wIth the CUJalIIi .utei' or 'l'be,\ It. __ • 
may be JlIacetI III tilt! bos proVfi for ..... 
.... t III 1M et,. of TIle Dally lewa.. OINIIM 
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NOT be acce,ted by te=ne, an~u~1!l .. 
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Umversity Calendar '::;. 
T ..... y. April 25 ¥olldaYl ~., '1 

It:.. • ... -.,:.. a.: 1:"·5:90 10:00 a.Dl.-!2iO' .m.; ':"-1:11 
r::~ ~~~:::USi~·~~. Concert, p.lD. -COnceu~, Jow~ Ul\ion I1IIIt 

W.,n .... y. AprIl 16 rOom. "1'.1 , 'J 

Ifttt ..... 12: ..... ; 4:"·&:'0 7:30 p.m. __ ' T6w~ Coeds meet. 
..... -COncert, Iowa Uni.oo music ing, Currier hall" ~ecreaUon I'IK1I. 
room. 8:00 p.m. -- Dllnce ptoln'Btn b7 

4:10 - 6:st P ...... - Orientation Orchesis, women~s " ~n __ 
training school, Iowa Union river Tu~adaY. May .2' 
room. 10:00 a.m.:U;60I' Ib.; It ...... 

. . . is the title of the Edward 
C. Robinson "rug Town" I1ramatl
zation over CBS at 8 tonight. The 
stor)' .-.111 with the aoPOintJMnt 
of a group of boys to run the city 
tor,lIIey. 

'nll .. · ... y. .t,rll :np·ID·; 6:00-8:00 'p.m. - ' Concert, 
TIle ...,et ...... ot UIe .. P...... Itd1t a ... ·12:.. DL; 1:90·5:00 Iowa Union music' room. 

Ian MWpt 1'0 ...... " ~e" ot .... - Concert, Iowa Union mu- 4:10 p.m. - Wo~en's l'an·!W-

A lalll" of younl hoocllWll$ ter-

I rorille their WA¥ to die offlel,,1 po
.Ulo,. _ ~ lit aUelllna- to 
theIr Jobs they resort to bribery 
and .r.n. Robinson. lu ~he role or 
.teve WIlMa, d.JDuIIe aewualMt 
editor, breau up tile vleio ... rinr 
with the" or ClaIre 'hevor pla7-
Inl Lor_I, _Ieit' reporier. 

HEDDo} HOPPt:JL, 
. . . the only 'Woman in Holly

WO()d who finds titnt to wribe Q 

Holb'wOOd column in addition to 
4Ippaaring in the movies and acting 
rquilldy over tRe air, will be Bob 
Hgpe'fi i"llBt on his weekly funfest 
over the NBC-Red network sta
tions at II. 

six IUlIe )teOIIIe, MOe 01 whom sic room. lenic, Iowa Union. 111 . 
III Oft!" Us.- f_~ lUBe IAdula &.II. :e:M p.m. - Dessert brid&~, Uni- '7:00 p.m. -' Leci&re to EIi&lI.b 
will be lIMnI DO G.Mie1 lieaHer's versity club. daiS, Sch~ffer haIIt~(xlln Ul.A. 
"We, &be PeDIIk" tIaJa eveallll' at • 1:00 p.m. - Concert by univer- WeclIlesdaY, May , 
over u.e CoIwDbta aetwork. sity ordt~stra, Iowa Union. 10:00 a.m.-1Z:0(0 m.; ' .; .... :1 

FrIday, April 18 p.m. -Concert, Iowa UniOn IIWIIi: 
Leader of the _roup js Jean 10:00 •. IIL-!!:" ... ;. ',",(:'0 room. ". I 

Palti, 43-yeal·-old Ullputian, who I'''''' -Concert, Jowa Unton musIC Thlll'lllljl.Y; I,~7 , 
will reveal the day-by-day dollll's room. , Music Festlv~t ., 
of the midget people, their prob- 9:00 p ..... - Junlor Prom, Iowa 4:30 p.m. .:... LeqtUl:~ by Paul 

Union Engle, "Corn and Poetry,"" .:...." lems snd their ambitions. . -
Saturday, April II chamber, Old CapiV:;l. 

JOE EMIUlSON 
. .. and the choir wlll ling "Of 

Him Who Did Salvation Bring" on 
the Hymns of All Churches broad
cast this afternoon at I :45 over the 
NBC network, A {olk-song of the 
Negro race will also be ;featured. 

9:10 a.m. - Intercollegiate for- 7:30 p.m. - Io~' Union Iloard, 
ensic conference, senate chamber, Iowa Union. h"~ 
Old Capitol. Friday, M~Y 5 

10:00 a.m.-!!:" ' ID.; 1:"-5:80 Music FestiVar. J. ~ •. 

..... -Concert, Iowa Union music 8:00 p.m. - nbl'therh Otlitllrle;J 
room. leagUe contest,' P~!~~lty l~f~teI, 

1:38 P.lll. - Business meeting, Sat~.." ~)Iitt , 
University dub. Music Feshvat:· • . 

.:oe p.m. ~Town student spring Sunda,; Nta; '1 
dance, Iowa Union river room. 8:00 p.m • ..:.: Veilfler sl!rVke; ad· 

Sund,,)', April 30 dress by Dr. Wa)i~r H. Judtt, Mat· 
1 Of 3 00 7 00 .. 00 bl'I'de a"ditorium;",", : -: p.m.; : ... : p.m.- .. '. , 

Concert, Iowa Union music room. -
3:15 p.m. - University ban d (For lnroripati6u r~"" 

concert, Iowa Union, main lounge. dateJI bel'oncl , UI~I . lClled61e, .. 
8115 p.m.-5undaY evening sup- resel'.aUonll ..fh . ~b P/~ 

per, University club. I off1ce, Old C"M'UoL) 
,' , 

General Notices 
UniversIty Golf Packer of thi; college of edllCt-

•• ,) I 

Golfers wishing to play on Fink- tion will spe~k. o~;, "ExF~tienca 
bine field Saturdays and Sundays and Observations .. in the' l'~ 

liP , 
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,j ed~ngs Of 
four· Alumnae 
~e' Revealed 

Elizabeth, to Jack Goodrich Nei,h
bor, Soh of Mr. and Mrs. MHo A. 
Neighbor of Mankato, Minn., for
merly or Des Moines. 

The wedding took place April 1 
itl Atlantic with the Rev. C. Wil
liam Best officiating. 

Spring Parties Call for New Frocks; 
Styles Are Flatteringly Feminirt,e 

The bride was graduated from 
the Roosevelt high school. Mr. 

The annual rush of spring 
bridges end luncht'Ons have left 
the ladies gasping with the per-

" ·Uton Wel·senborn, Neighbor was graduated from the JJl Mason City junior college and at- renial cry, "I haven't a thing 
Barbara Jean Balluff tended the University of Iowa, to wear." And lucky are those 

where he was a member of Phi who choose an outfit this spring 
Reveal ~gagement Gamma Della fraternity. He Is because the SorUy feminine styles 

. , employed by the Iowa Retail that have returned and the vogue 
, Qt local interest are the an- Lumbermen's association in Des for richness at line and fabric 
nouncements of the engagements Moines, where the couple are at without too . much emphasis on 

home at j 120 Polk boulevard. and marriages of several former trimming is one flattering to a 
university students and graduates. greater percentage of the style-

WeJsellhom-BaUut Hall-St.a.n\ey conscious ladies. 
The e\lgagement and approach- A family dinner in the home of The increasing number of an-

In. -arrio"e at Barbara Jean Bal- M M W nouncement and shower parties .... ... ,. r. and rs. . J. Stanley of Da- 15 . utt, daugliter of Attorney and MFs. are a 0 occasions for spring en-
Wal~ M. Balluff of DaVenport, to venport announced the engage- sembles. One of the most charm
Milton. C. Welsenhorn of Chicago ment and approaching marriage of ing is an atternoon dress of pale 
hias been announced. their daughter, Ruth Ellzabeth of pink jersey with a draped neckline 

. The wedding will take lllace Chicago, to Donald V. Hall, also and waist. The draped waistline 
Mar 13 in st. Paul the Apostle's of Chicallo. is caught with a wide belt whose 
~UJ'ch with the Rt. Rev. Magr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Stanley only ornament is a cluster of 
C. J. Donohoe celebrating the nup- of Chicago, brother and sister-in- pearls at the side opening. A tiny 
t1al mass. law of the bride-elect, were out- pearl comb In the soCt short curls 
' Miss Balluff has selected as her of-town guests. of milady's hair and a straight 

bridal attendants Margaret Mc- The wedding date was revealed beige coat in princess lines or a 
Donald of St. Paul, Minn., Mary as May 6. short light-colored fur jacket com-
J;oul. Donegan of Des Moines and Both Miss Stanley and Mr. Hall pletes the outfit. 
Mrs-: S. E. Wilson of Iowa City. are graduates of the Davenport It you favor sunshine print, you 

Bernard B~llulf, the Qnly bro- high sc~ool.. The former attended will like a ~rill:ht1y hued one-piece 
!her of the bride-elect, will be best the umverSlty and for the past frock of crmkly crepe for under 
man. Ushers are John F. Mc- yeor has been employed in the your spring coat. The background 
Donnell lind William Voss both of I Chicago office of the Universal I of the dress Is a (og blue and a 
Davenport, Kenneth A~en of Oil company. Mr. Hall attended rough natural strow .hat with a 
Qull\cy, Ill." and Bernard Spae.th />t. Ambrose college and the uni- blue band is the perfect comple-
of Chicago. . versity. He is a staft photograph- ment. 
' The,brfdal couple Will be honor- er for the Chicago Herald and The coat dresses of sheer wool 

ed at a ' reception in the Empire Examiner. The couple will make are finding wide !t\vor and one in 
room of. the Blackhawk hotel im- their home in Chicago. black with a shilling gold leather 

lete an attractive and stunning 
outfit. 

Another ensemble with ,ellow is 
in corn yellow and gray. The long 
sleeved jacket is fashioned at yel
low flannel with a SCalloped motif 
around the hipline and down the 
Cront. The gray filInnel skIrt has 
box plents stitched down just be
low the waistline. With the jack
el iB a soCt brown silk scarf with 
white polka dots. The hat is yel
low felt with e high crown wound 
diagonally .with a band oj' the 
scar! material. 

For that important lunoheon 
date choose a rh:h black crepe with 
pink palka dots for contrast os 
shown above. The deep V-neck
line is caught with a sparkling 
cllp but the dress depends lor Its 
whole effect on the cut and mater
ial rather than trlmmin,. A stiff 
high-stabding draped pill-box, 
three-quarter length blaclt suede 
gloves, baR and open-toed sandels 
of patent complete the picture of 
an ensemble as springlike lIS the 
first crocus. 

HOUSE 
'ro 
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Hold Service 
ForJ.Killen 
Children F"md Body 
Of 20-Year Old Boy 
In Wooded Section 

Funeral service for John Killen , 
20-year old Coralville youth who 
was found dead in a wooded sec
tion west of Coralville SundaY. 
were held yesterday afternoon at 
the Hohenshuh mortuary. The 
Rev. James C. Waery, pastor of 
the Welsh church, was in charge 
at the service. 

Children picking wild flowers 
in the woods discovered the body 
of Killen. Atter an investigation, 
County Coroner George D. Calla
han termed the death "accidentaL" 
He said that the youth had ap
parently been dead for a week. 

Mr. Klllen Is survived by his 

Coconut Deal 011 
PAPEETE, Tahiti (AP) - The 

old standard barter with natives 
-a loaf at bread for six coconu ts 
-is aU by government order. Of-
ficials say merchants made a 
profit of over 100 per cent on 
each such deal from the copra, 
or coconut meat. 

at their respective homes include 
Don Stutsman, A3 of Washing
ton; Bill Lang, A4 of Marion, and 
Dick Johnson, P2 oC Washington. 

grandmother, Mrs. Evan Rowland I Rowland of New Mexico. His 
with whom he lived, n ~ i stpr RuUl, pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kill n , 
Jowa City, and an unCle, Harry died several years ago. _ 

Gay New 

Dresses 
Just Unpacked 

Dramatic fabrics and silhou
ettes are shown in these new 
Cartwrights, Mar y Muffets, 
Doris Dodson and Wonder 
Frocks . . . perfect for Fair 
travelers, for summer smart
ness and coolness. 

<?ne and two-piece styles, 
plalt~ or enriched with con
trasting embroidery or material 
: . . sunback models with 
Jackets are plentiful and dif~ 
{erent . . . intriguingl Every 
pastel color and white 
street shades too! You 'm~st 
see them! 

'7.95 

'12.95 

$14.95 
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Every tracr of dust, Irim. ~"d.tII 
la .... i, removed and yaur f.r CO.t 
i. made WJtrr ltpelicAt. lOtl'1I 
note that its orlgin.1 lu,m" tAd 
life lie restorrd in this prOCH' 

Lllie Spacious COLD vAUl'";rs 
keep your fur Coat SAFE • .,In,t 
.11 possible danielS such II fire, 
theft, moths and hut dderidtitlm. 
When you want it ... it dlhcl 
out "fresh II a daisy." . 

Repairing and RemodcU':. 
£.11 ..... '''. " ... 1Il. _I'0k ,.,~~ mediately after the ceremony. ~I'im over ~ front set-in at scarlet 

Later members or the immediate McNeil-MulluJS Jersey tYPifies elegance for the 

William Murdock, E2 of Swick-
Alpha Delta 'PI , ley, Pa., is confined to th Uni -

fimfiies and the bridal party wlll Ahnouncement has been made sophisticated type. And one of the 
Marg3rel Schwertfeg~, A4 of versity hospital. Complel Storage Sel'vice 

Including vacuum cleaning .. $2.75 be ~ests at breakfast. very popular black turbans with 
• Miss Balluff was graduated from ohthe marriage of Jane Marquis, pe~haps a to~ch of scarlet would 

Muscatine, visited her parents 
over the week end. 

the In:imaculate Conception aca- daughter of John Marquis of Clin- be the crowD1~g touch. . Mrs. A. F. Ladd visited her 
daughter, BeHy, A2 of Newton, 
over the week end. 

demy. she attended st. Cather- ton, to Dwight IVIcNeil, son of Mr. For the tallor~ type m ~he 
l\1e's ' college in 51. PaUl, Minn., and Mrs. Park IVIcNeil of Melcher. afternoon there IS a stunmng 
lind wis graduated from the Uni- The ceremony was performed in th:ee-pl~ce su~t composed Of. a 
v:erslb' pt Iowa, where she was a the Presbyterian rectory in Clin- ta!lored Jacket m brown a!ld be)~e 

Gladys Whiteside, Al of Ackley, 
hlld her mother, Mrs. May White
side. as a week end visitor. melJlber of Gamma Phi Beta sor- toM~.na~~rs~ ·H. I. Smith, broth- w~th henna a~cents. a beige skirt 

orit;v. SlIe has been employed in With a front kick-pleat and a hal-
the . blind division ot the Scott er-in-law 'and sister of the bride, ter neck o( henna suede. T~e hat Alpha Xi Delta 
cpunty board oC social welfare. were the attendants. may be a simple snap brIm at The local chapter at Alpha Xi 
• Mr. Weisenhorn, son at Mr. and Mrs. McNeil was graduated from brown felt. with henna su~qe band. DeUa were guests at the Alpha 

Mrs .. Lawrence , J . Weisenhorn at lhe Clinton high school and is a . Yellow IS. a sunny sprl.ng color. Gamma chapter at coe college Sat
QlUncy;" Ill., ' was graduated tram graduate nurse. She has been em- m a one-piece dres:: With high urday at a Founders' Oay ~\lnch
the .Quin¢>' . colleie high school played as nurse for the city doc- pu~le~ neckline, wid e ~urled eon at l.he Montrose hotel 10 Ce-
and atte9ded St'-Mary's college at to~ of Clinton. . waistline, a ,note repeated m the dar R~Plds. 
St. Mary',,; , K'an. _ He received ,his Mr. McNeil was graduated from c.utfs of the short sleeves and t,he Luelle Mullen, A3, and Doro
IfA. degree fron'i'St. Ambrose col- Melcher high school and attended tll'~y brea~t pockets. A ;rellow f~lt thea Guenther, A2, both of ba
l~"', "He 'is now employed by the the univerSity. He is employed as sailor .wIth front squared . b~lm v~nport; Beverly Barnes, A2 of 
tJ'~~am Paper company in Chi- the engineer and surveyor Cor the narrow.mg at .the .l;>ack and tnn:'O; SIOUX Falls, S. D.,. and Betty Key
cillrll where ' the couple will make lock dam 'of the Mississippi river med With a Wide yellow grosgram ser, At of Iowa City, attended the 
til;!; home. . at Clinton, where the couple are ribbon is the perfect note to ,com- state Y.W.C.A. conventlon this 

.... . __ making their home. week end at the Palisades . 
. . , • . f\fel,hbor-Wrlrht dress with a corsage of sweet peas Elaine Pagel, G at Egan S. '0., 
, fh. and -Mrs. Frank T. Wright . Tel\er-Bates and baby breath. spent the week end in Chicaeo. 

at pes Moines announce . the mor- A bride of E:Jster Sunday, Mary The bride's parents entertained Helen Denzler, A4 of Marengo, 
tia!e of ., ~h~ir daughter" Dorothy Frances Bates, daughter of Mr. the couple at a reception the Iol-' spent the week end visiting her 

, l and ,Mrs. L. R. Bates of Riverside, lowing day. . parents. 
. was married to John Edward Ten- The bride was graduated Crom Wanda Byrnes, A'l, spent the 

Otiaer Pl4y kinta 

. " 3:" .kI nUS 

. ,., 
~ .' 
" "ILLY DON 

WemUo play ,; •• or ill 
twre wor~ to be ~? 

, In elth .. ~, i11p 1nb 
't . ' "" 

NeUy Don'l Imart Don· 

"~I. of natural craIh 
: H.le~: ' You'll Uke .. 

i 
", tdUoring Ih the shirt , • , 
; I I ' ~ ,J.f'" , 

. .,.' fin, fit of the shor1J 
,,'. ~d .tit: ·' SI~ 10-20, , . 
; !l~ Ft1shJoat 
t ". ." , 

. . Dele ... f Nell1 
, De. D .... 

er, son of IVIr. and Mr.s. J. E. Ten- the Riverside high school and at- week end viSiting her parents in 
er, also o( Riverside, In a single tended the Iowa State Teachers Durant. 
ring ceremony. The Rev. Peter- college. For the past year she has Elizabeth Winitier was a Sun-
son offi.ciated in the presence of been teaching in Riverside. d:JY dinner guest of Adelaide 
the immediate families. Mr. Tener was also graduatcd Sears, AS of Table Grove, Ill. 

Helen .Bates, sister of the bride, !rom Riverside high school and 
and OrVIlle Crow, a classmate of from the university. PI Beta Ph1 
the bridegroom, were the ottend- The couple are at home near Ri-
ants. verside, where the bridegroom is 

Florence Green, A4 of Red Oak, 
hilS gone home for two weeks to 
accept a temporary position al the 
junior college. 

The bride wore a pale rose crepe engaged in farming. 

~~ 
-rod! ~ frulet:' 
GI.J~el~R 

~PJ.\.RK 
• Trails winding through the spectacular Montana 
Rockies-smooth highways over which sightseeing 
motou gljde you to a myriad of breath-taldnc spots 
-beautiful hotels-cozy chalets-wildest confusion of 
mountain \&randeur on the continentI No wonder 
Glacier is the Koal of world trovelersl 

A GlacieT vacation is economical, too. Summer rates 
for Park accommodations are surprisincly' low. And 
your 21-day round trip Burlington ticket from Iowa 
City costs only $46.45. 

Cholc. of Rout •••• , Air- Conditioned Luxury 
Leave Omaha at 11 :00 any evening this summer and 
reach Gladu Park the second noon, aboard the air
conditioned ADVENTURELAND which a;lides alona;side 
the Black Hills and through the: dude rench country of 
the Big Horn Mountains. Or, go by way oC cool Colorado 
at no extra rail fare, with a free side trip from 
Denver to Coloredo SprinKs pnd return, if desired. 

Coming back, ride the famous EMPIRE 
BUILDER via Minneapolis·St. Paul. Choice 
ofroute,. Go one way-return another: 

For only $2.25more your Burlinlton ticket 
can include transportation to the Cody, Gar· 
diner or Red Loda;e latewaya of YellowstOne.. 

Travel independcntlyor join a Burlinllton 
EacorlNl Tour with everything arTanleci 
in advance. Either way, BurlinSton live. 
you the createst vacation travd value. 
.oINt to SAN fRANClICO WOaLD'S 'AI,' 
Gloria'll Glacier, with Itt lCeni~ thrill., e.~i1y 
ean be Included in your trip ID either dlrectlOTl. 
ltcollOl1lically, too. 

------IINI '"II COUPON 'ODAY---- __ 
C. C. IIItADl.&Y, Diyl ..... h_ .... A .... t 
BurliDatoll Route, Dept. 10.,. 
1004 J" __ 8t~ ~ N.... . 

PIM • ....s _ pDIII r_ Olad .. v.catlooo bookie ...... 
rurther I"' ....... tioo _bout _ Olad .. ~ .. " trip. 
N __ . __ • _____ • _. _ •••• __ • ___ • ___________ • _______ _ 

Itrwt _lid Numblr_ •••• __ •• ____ • __ • _______ , ___ • • , . _ 

M;lrgaret Lund, A4 ot Peoria, 
Ill., had as her week end guests 
her family. 

Helen Anderson, A4, spent the 
week end at her home in Wellman. 

KapP. Kappa Ga ..... 
Mrs. Richard Westerfield at 

West Union was a week ebd vis
I tor at the chapter house. 

Betty Lou Pryor, A3 01 Bur
lington, spent the week end with 
her parents. 

Ka.pa Alpha Tbe&a 
Mrs. William Malamud of Iowa 

City was a Sunday dinner illest" of 
Vesta Merrill, A4 of Oskaloosa. 

Pbi Ma 
Helen Ma rea ret Carter, AI, 

I spent the wee.k end in Panvl1le 
with her paernts. 

---.-
Delta Tall Del~ 

William Edwards, an alumnus of 
Sioux City, was a ruest at the 
chapter house last week end. 

John Skol\Tlo, A2 at Des 
Moines; Geor~e Byers, A1 of Clln
ton, and Dean Dort, A2 of Daven- ' 
port. attended the aprin, formal at 
the Frances Shimer college in Mt. 
Carrol, Ill. 

Wally Evans, C4 at Ft Dodge, 
was in Des Moines last week end.' 

Pt Kappa AlIt_ 
Pi Kappa Alpha announces the 

pledgln, of Gerald Cham~rlain, . 
A2 of Mason Cit". 

Geor,e Oster, 1-2 qf DySllrt, has 
returned to school aft~ s~ndlng 
two weeks at his home. 

81,... AlDba £paIloa 
Dinner lUt!ats Sun.da, included 

Fred Poyneer, an alumnus of Ce
dar Rapida; Jean HorrJlOn, A1 oj' 
Oavenport, and several i\lHts of 
Lewis Cowan, A 1 of Perry. 

'I'beta Xl 
Sunday dinner aue5ts .t the 

chapter house were Geor,la Falli
gant, AI, Dat1'1 Fallillant and Bob 
Falligant, all of Iowa City; Doris 
Lambert, A1 of Sl,ourne;y. and 
Geraldine GrOR, A3 OJ' bes 
Moines. 

AIJtba SIC.... Phi 
Mrs. Robert · Alle{1 of Des 

Moines was the dinner lUeat of 
Don Neider, Ct of .Iowa City. at 
the chapter boUle SUndtl1'. Other 
dinner eue.ta were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Clarke of Briltlton and 
Mr. and Mrs. H: A. 'M'utnnl at 
Durant. 

Charle. . Paul . 8{1d .. Clarence' 
Lawson, bQth 01 Daveqport, were : 

Phi Gamma Delta 
About 90 aclive members and 

alumni at Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity attended the annual 
"Norris Pig" dinner Saturday 
evening at the chapter house. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Robert Little, A2 of Ceil at· 

Rapids. spent last week end in 
PI.. Wayne, Incl . 

Wf:aUB·WARmlUll OQ, 
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tlll/firl/IN/ nbo!Jf i, MtU)' 
1\(IIIIel', ~O/"';,; " lo r 
" .I1I,,,,el' rr , inUJ f , u' ;1 1i II 
:'l'!,rr tio", ,, 'he [nil/ I . 
/I,~ lill v I/~"" "" of 
11Il ~ . 

A I!."""> nf d /l ,e, ' 1IIf1, I 
Mary Mut/, " a ll'd l/ 1""111 

o" p t't'flOl". 

Storage ~ nd cleaning, plus 'Insur
ance for $5 . 

Phone 4145 and have our bonded 
messenger call tor your MS. 

TRUB' - eeond Floor. 

S'rf,(lU WAHl.!lflAM O. 

,JiiUk({ 
lown. ('113 '. lIome Ownee:l StoP. 

J . D. Walsh oC Sioux City was 
th~ week end gues t or hi s son, 
• Tack. 1VI2. hu"" CltYI homft OWnt"d Sl.o .. . . 

J , 

o OTHER LOW-PRICED-CAR 

\ 

a.for. you decide on any 
'-_~ new car, learn for yourself 

why this year's Ford owners 
are looking so pleased and 
10 proudl .•. 

They atop with the BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
e~et pat on a low-priced car! 12-inch drums, 162 

square inches total braking surface, 

They ride on the ONLY STABILIZED CHASSIS 
among a111ow.priced ca~s. Only one with Torque
tube drive and 4 radius rods! 

They @~t the smooth, quiet power of the 
OILY ,·B ENGIIIES in any low-priced car! 

.XC.l. IN rHI • 

rHINO. 'HAr COUNTI 

They're driving the car that gave the BEST GAS 
MILEAGE of all leading low-priced cars in this 
year's Gilmore-Yosemite Economy Run! (85 H. p, 

Ford V-8.) 

They enjoy the MOST ADVANCED STYLING io 

this year's low-price field! 

They ride on tbe LONGEST RIDEBASE of any 
low.priced car (123 inches between springs!) 

See your Ford Dealer 
and see for yourself ••• 
this is the year to go 

FORD 
y·a 

. ~I I 

... to 

..... ·I p 

, 'II , I 

~ .. 
... 1 ... 

I .. .. .... . 

CIIIr ___ • _____ ••• _ ~ _______ ltata. _. _. _____ • ___ • ___ •. 

o Ched. ben It __ .... , ...... _. ,.~ t... ' . ' ~:-ts 'o,t the chap1ei l~.t week: I 3 E. COLLEGE ST. 
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24 University Speaker Fac 
Iowa State College April 29 
To Discuss Question 
On Foreign Policy 
Toward 2 Nations 

Twenty Cour university speak-

Royal Protector 

ers will participate In a dlscus
Ion with Iowa State college on ' 

this campus. April 29, on the 
question, "What shall be the Im
mediate polley of the United 
States toward Italy and Genna
fit?H 

John Gillotti, A3 of Des Moines; 
Loren Hickerson, A3 of Iowa 
City; George Hill, Ai of Burling
ton; Clair Henderlider, A3 of On
awa; John Barnes, A3 of Lamoni; 
Eli Samore, A4 of Sioux City; 
John Fishburn, A3 of Muscatine; 
Merle Miller, A3 of Marshalltown; 
Dorothea Pierce, A4 of Beaumont, 
Tex., and Dorothea Guenther, A2 
of Davenport, will be chairmen 
of the program. 

Others on the program are Ro
land Chrlstenson, A2 of Iowa 
City; William Rivkin, A2 of Dav
enport; David Sayre, A2 of Ames; 
Deming Smith, A2 of Toledo; Chief Constable Albert Canning 
Richard McMahon, A2 of Ft. (above) of Scotland Yard, is pic· 
Dodge; Otis Joiner, A2 of Ma- tured on arrival at New York. 
quoketa: Oscar Serbeln, A3 of His task is to cooperate with the 
Collins; Spencer Smith, A2 Of ' United States authorities. in se· 
Ottumwa. . curing adequllte protectIon for 

Paul Thorngren, A3 at Boone; king . and ~~een dUring the i r 
Betty Nissen, A3 01 Cedar Ro- Amel"lcan VISIt. 
pids; Marjorie Mangold, A2 at ------------
Ryan; Edward Harnage!, AS pC FDR N 
Des Moines; . Alberta Ewoldt, A2 arne 
of Oakland, and Hugh Ellsworth, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

The discussion periods wJli be 
at 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
with a final discussion at 4 p.m. 
in which the top three speakers 
tram both schools will appear. 

Henderson To 
Securities Post 

Each . speaker, in each of the ,Former Monopoly 
~uccesslve three series, will pre- • , . . 
sent his personal views in a slx- Invesilgulor fo Fin 
minute speech. W. DouglaR' Term 

In round one, the first phase 
of the problem will be presented: 
"Whut m'e the present and pros
p clive political and military pol
icies of Germany and Italy (in
dividually and unitedly) with re
spect to Europe?" 

The 50 particiPllnts will be as
signed to sections of six or seven, 
ond will be retained in the some 
group in successive panels. Eoch 
member will answer the question 
ubove in a six-minute speech. 
{loIter a ll hove spoken, an infor
mal panel at 20 minutes will 
follow. Then each participant 
will have a closing speech of 
rour minutes. 

"Sholl the policy of the United 
Stales (os u result of the analysiS 
of round one) be one of un ulli
:lllce or quaSi-alliance with Greal 
Britain?" will be discussed in 
;-ound two, at 10:30. 

[n round three, at 1:30 p.m., 
the speakers will discuss "Shall 
the policy of the United States be 
one of political and economic iso
lation (limiting our aotivities in
lIsrar as possible to the western 
hemisphere, perhaps mllintalning 
the Monroe Doctrine, but in no 
case tying up with England or 
France) '!" 

The procedure In rounds two 
and three will be the same as in 
round one. 

The three best speakers of each 
SChool w ill be selected for a 
radio broadcast, if station time 
can be secured, to discuss this 
topic at 4 p.m. 

Police Report 
Sunday Theft 

WASlIING'I'ON, April 24 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt today 
nnmed Leon Henderson, 44-
year old forecaster of business 
trends, to the securities and ex
('hange commission at a time 
when the agency is at work on 
Ihe major tasks of integrating 
the utility industry and prepar
ing for possible war shocks on 
the nation's markets. 

Henderson WIIS selected for 
:he vacancy created when Chair
man William O. Douglas was el
evated 10 the supreme court, bu t 
whether Henderson also would 
he chairman was left in doubt. 
Administration circles said the 
choice was between Henderson 
and J rome Frank, one of the 
prei\ent commissioners. 

Hendel'son is now secretary of 
the monopoly investigating com
mittee and formerly was econo
mist or the WPA and NRA. He 
first attracted the attenion of 
high new dealers when, in the 
midst of rising busi ne s indices 
in 1936, he predicted the reces
sion which followed in 1937. 

Unless the senate confirms him 
Wickly, his term will be almost 
liver before he takes the oath. 
He was named to complete 
Douglas' lerm, which expires 
June 5, but probably will be 
ramed for a full five-year term 
lit that time. 

In his youth, Henderson 
worked his way through Swarth
more university-holding 14 dif
tHent jobs at one period of his 
schooling. In his economic writ
ings and speeches, he has laid 
much stress on consumerprob
'ems. He has been a leading ad
vocate of the spending - lending 
program. 

A. break-in at the R. P. White Alf L d 
residence Sunday nl,ht resulted an on 
ln the theft ot $190 In cash from 
a dining room bureau drawer, _A1erS VI·eWS 
and $5 from a jar on a cupboard, 
police reported. 

th;h~o~~~W!~~o~~ba~\a::~~1 Sees Methodist Unity 
window, police said. As Encouragem,ent 

Selling 

SOMETHING? 

Just Look in the 

Daily Iowan Want-Ads 
......... . _ to flail • 

-'" Q7eJ' r • r , .... &e.er 
FOU Aft NIlIIII' .,..... 
_t folb ill Jewa 
cu, read .... t.waa 
Walil-Alls. AIICI ,ott 
.... IMeI1 • lOw CGI& 
ad 'or ,.~. Wo'O 
llelp ,.. wrUe a. 

Bead alld u.e $lie Want·Adal .. . 

For World Peace 

I 
KANSAS CITY, April 24 (AP) 

- Alf M. Landon viewed tonight 
the unification conference of the 
three Methodist churches as a step 
which might "encourage other 
movements of this kind" to an 
eventua I aim or "invoking divine 
aid" for world peace. 

The 1936 republican presidential 
nominee is a delegate to the unit
ina sessions opening Wednesday to 
bring 8.000,000 Methodists into one 
church organization. In an ad
dress prepared for delivery here 
tonight at the centennial celebra
tion of Ihe founding of the Bos
ton univerSity school of theology I Landon said: 

I 
"This conference has a broader 

meanlng · than its value merely to 
the Methodist churCh . The mutual 
~ood will and understanding grow
in, out of this conference will 

I have a profound effect on our na
tional Ule. We seek, not the wel
fare of Methodism alone, but the 
weUare of all ch\u-ches and all 
peoples, and by our success here 
let us hope to encourage other 
movements of this kind. 

"It almost seems as It we were 
watching monstrous and horrible 
phantoms, mad with desire for 
ix>wer, filling the univene with 
hate and fear While they poise for 
.the next threatening blow. The 
world, sinking under this load ot 
!late - weary and in despair - is 
turning, u always, to the devoted 
baDd8 of lis churches. 

UIO vh\OI 'NVMOI X'lIVa mu. 
Ten Stltdent~ Will Be Initiated Into 
Home Economcis Honor Group Wed. ; 
Dinner To Be Given at 6:30 in Union 

Ten students will be initiated Mary Stare of Mendota, III .; Ruth 
into Omicron Nu, national honor Ginsberg of New York; Mrs. Nellie 
society of Home Economics Wed- Froeltsch, Iowa City, and Mrs. 
nesday, it was announced yester- Ruth Roberl~ of Lamoni. 
day. The initiation ceremony is Outstanding scholarship, prom
to be held in the home economics ise of future achievement and a 
department at 5 p.m. Following member of the department are the 
the ceremony there will be a din- requirements for membership. At 
ner at 6:30 in the (oyer of Iowa present the university chapter 
Union. consists at 55 members. The Iowa 

Junior students to be initiated I chapter was installed in J93J by 
include Elizabeth Emmons of the national president. 
Clinton, Eleanor Hurka oC Cedar Guest speakers at the banquet 
Rapids and Mrs. Katherine Daw- will be Dr. Beatrice Geiger, head 
son of 10wa City. of the home economics department 

Listed among ' the seniors are at Iowa State Teachers college, 
Annabelle Lundvick of Gowrie Cedar Falls, and Mrs. Sarah Por
and Alice Spearie of Davenport. tel' Ellis, state leader in the exten

Graduate students will be Ka- sian division, Iowa State college, 
Iherine Wismer of Britton, S . D.; . Ames. 

ReIXl}' PlIrt 0/ Debt Polic Chief Shot 
To Fedeml Bal.k By Lunatic Dies 

WASHINGTON, Apri l 24 (AP) 
- Farmers have repaid $144,100,-
000, or nearly 15 per cent, of the 
land bank commissioner money 
they borrOwed to avoid fore
closures. 

This was announced today by 

JOPLIN, Mo., April 24 (AP)
John T. Moyer, 65, Baxter 
Springs, Kan., police chief who 
was shot at Baxter Springs Fri
day morning by a fugitive from 
the Kansas insane asy lum at Osa
watomie, died in a hospital here 
today . 

Gov. F. F. Hill of the farm credit I The autograph of Theodosia 
administration at a conference or Alston, Aaron Burr's daughter. is 
the presidents at 12 federal land I more valuable than that of hel' fll-
banks. ther. It is more rare. 

Re ent Educational Journal 
Include 3 Article by Meier 
Prof. Norman C. Meier is the course come along with technica l 

author of three articles appearing facility. 
in recent educational journals. This former phase of artistic 

In the current joinl yearbook of competence is never complelely 
the American Educational Re- learned or mastered, and in nor
search aSSOciation, Professor Meier mal development will continue 
has given an intel'pretation of the throughout life. Other aspects of 
findings of research in the educa-
tive process ot art instruction. development treated in the chap-

Crea live expression has become tel' cover the position which ap
better understood as individual preciation occupies in the develop
expression, emanating from a rich mental stages how fundamentals 
background of experience with lit- ' . 
tJe of the apparent copying, ob- may be best Introduc~d, what un~ts 
vious borrowing or the following I of work are most SUitable at dlt
of formu lae or models established ferent ages and findings of re
by adults. search on the problem of motiva-

The creative character is en- ' tion in the upper grades. 
hanced by combining original Study Direst Poll 
treatment with fine aesthetic qual- An article entitled "The Validity 
ity while abstract and imaginative of Mail-Ballot Polls" prepared 
attainments usually represent the jOintly by Professor Meier and 
work of better than average intel- Don Cahalan of Princeton, N. J ., 
ligence. gives the results of an intensive 

Research has questioned the study of the factors contributing 
popula.r belief that any chIld, If to the failure of the Literary Di
let alone, wlU create, althourh any gest 1936 poll. 
chUd may occasionally turn out This article which appears In the 
products that have some orl&1nal - "Psycholorlcal Record" for Febru
ity, humor or vitality. ary, reports a study made at thIs 

Technical skill, it has been es- university durin, 1937 -88. 
tablished, while important and Two groups of respondents, one 

rep·resentative midwest commun
ity. 

The results are presented as the 
operation of age bias, sex bias, 
bias from selection and coopera
tion, Including party selection, at
titude toward the poll and eco
nomic selection in cooperation. 

Results of Study 
The final results show that 

whereas in 1924, 1928 and 1932 
" Digest" polls had the basis for 
the same errors, owing to a re
versal in 1936 of one important 
factor, there was in 1936 a piling 
up of a number of bias errors 
whereas in the other three polls 
these conveniently cancelled each 
other resulting, during those years, 
in an accurate prediction. 

A third IU'ticle appeariJll" also 
In the Pl)'choioaical Record for 
March entitled "Editors' Attitudes 
Toward OplnJon Polls" presents 
the results of sampIlnc over 1,000 
editors repreaentinc all Important 
types of newspapen on the mat
ters or Interest, aecuraey, and 
social uUIIty of polls In ceneral. 

The study discloses a surprising 
interest in polls and a variety of 
a tti tudes in some cases ex pressi ve 
oC disfavor and distrust and in 
others an advanced conception 01 
the present potentialities of polls 
in a democratic society. 

Button Stops Bullet 
necessa ry for any kind of ex pres- totaling 3,000 persons 1rom all over REGINA (AP)-A shir t button 
sian, does not necessari ly lead to the United States, were studied I saved a schoolboy, Clifford Allen, 
creative expression. In the grad- through the cooperation of the from serious injury. The bu tton 
ual enfoldment of talent a con- American Institute of Public Opin- on his shirt de{lected a rWe bul
stantly enlarging grasp of the ion; another group at 554 respon-Ilet and he suffe red only a slight 
functioning or principles must or dents was studied intensively in a flesh wound. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1939 

The average temperature II 
Missollri during 1938 was 58.4 de
grees, the highest average record
ed in the fiO yeOl's that reoonk 
were kept. 
= 

HOTEL 
MARYLAND 

RATES from $2.50 

,It ..... 
,It 
N. 

On the Gold. Coast - One Blett 
West of Michigan Blvd. - In VIeW 
of the Lake. Convenient 10 LeIt 

- Unrestricted Parklnr. 
WILLIAM S. MITCHILI:o M .... 

900 RUSH STRHr 
. • CHICAGO . 

=============================== --

THIS SIMPLE QUESTION SAVES 30 
ON REFRIGERATOR OPERATING COSTS 

IS THERE A MODERN 
ElECTRIC REFRIGEIMTlJR 

IN THE IOrcHEN.? 

I 

ASK BEFORE YOU RENT-Make sure (hat there is a modern 

electric refrigerator in the kitchen. It cuts refrigeration COStS, ; , and give 
you the only adequate refrigeration regardless of weather. 

IF YOU PLAN ON BUYING a refrigerator of your own, it's 
smart to go electric. The electrical efficiency of modern refrigerators has 
increased more than 100$. And electric rates have gone down, down, 
down. So, Electric Cold COStS you less and less. 

Besides (hat, Electric Cold gives you better service in every way. It's 
so safe ... so swift ... so simple. The Scotch-Eskimo will teU you why •. ; 

"I'M AS SIMPlE AMD ClW 
TO OpnATE AS TOUR RADIO! 
Any youngster can get me 

staned. Just plug me into 

a socket and I take care of 

myself. I'm cidy in your 

kirchen. No fuss. No muss. 

You never have to clean 

up after mel I'm self·coo· 

&ained, and trouble·free!'! 

MODERN 

"SAFE REfRIGERATION? I'M 
TI(E SAFEST IN THE WORLDI 
Even when room tempera

tures suddenly rise beyond 

normal limits, I keep milk 
deliciously sweet ••• aDd 

meats al?d vegetables fresh. 

That saves mooey, pro

tects your health and the 

health of your child reo. 

r··=-:;· ·-··......2::~··· ·l 

t r~~~~~~=;: 
I 

hit with the kids! Look at 

the way they go for my ice 

cream. It's easier, faster, 

aod a lot leu expeosive 

to make with Electric 

Cold. Aod you should 

frozen salads I 

JUST A FEW DOLLARS delivers aoy of the 
world - (amoul makes. See them at your 
dealer, department store, or utility .how
room. 

CHECKER ELECTRIC McNAMARA'S 
NELSON-NORGE STORE STRUB'S 

BUPANE GAS STOR~ SALTZMAN'S 
EARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. SPENCER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO, 
lOW A CITY LIGHT & POWER 00. 

Members of the Radio and Refrllera&lon uarue 

COST 30 % LESS TO OPERATE tHAN AIY OTHER III.D 

•• " SO SWIFT ~~ • · • SO SIMPLE 0e!Jt. , ... ............ 10 ___ 

Tell Y nul' l;>riemlsl 

Tell Your 
Neighbors! 

Tell Everybody! 

There's Only 
3 WEEKS 

Lefl 10 Win 

A FREE 
TRIP 

III Ihe 

New York 
World's 

Fair! , 

• All you hav; to do 
to win a Free Trip
with all expenses 
paid for 4 big days 
in New York-is to 
complete this sen· 
tence in 25 words or 
less 

"I J:JURCHASED 
A NEW 1939 
MODERN ELEC
TRIC REFRIG· 
ERATOR BF, 
CAUSE . " 

• 
See One of the 

Following DeCIle" 

For Dptnilx- , 

SPEN RR'S 
• 

NELSON·NORGE 
• 

McNAMARA'S 

• 
S,['RUB'S 

• 
SALTZMAN'S 

• 
CHECKER ELE,CTRIC 

• 
nUPANE GAS STORB 

• 
SEARS 

• 
WARDS 

• IOWA CITY 
LIGHT & POWER co. 

• 
Member$ of the 

RADIO and 
REFRIGERATION 

lEAGUE 
of Iowa City 

TUESDAY, 

Ruth S1 
As~u.: tal 
Committees 
With Orient 
Transfer SI 

Leaders. and a 
ler orientation nI 

anQunced by Rut 
Cedar Rapids, tr 
chairman. Unde 
of the Universit: 
clation, these grc 
quaint transfer ! 

campus and Intra 
verslty life duri 
weeks of school 

The leaders ar 
are as folows : Gr 
Beneke,A3 of Pa 
Mildred 
Bluffs, 
Hyland, A~ 
Dorothea Spau 
Minn., assistant. 
McDermott, A2 
and ' Dorothy 
Cil~, assistant. 
Mikulasek, A2 
er, ' and Phyllis 

Another 
added to 
schedule 
Martin and 
annual Jun 
to I lI.m. in 
Iowa Union. 

Fentured 
lin's 
s:Jxophc'Ile 
Walsh, guitar 
Martin, who 
saxophone :I 

provide a well 
uf musical 
mal dance. 

The six 
their at,p,"""'nn.,, 
ed during the i 
party. This 
university 
hours fOI' 
1.30 B.m. 

Chaperons 
include Prot. 
Schramm, Mr. 
Okerbloom, 
l1art and Dr. 
Smith. 

Gold 
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Ruth Subotnik Names Leaders, I University Club Orchestra Will 
A • f U WAG To Meet Thurs. Ga p 

SSI tant 0 • • Ii roup At IOlva Union 1ve 100"1 am 

Committees To Aid 
With Orientation Of 
Transfer Students 

leader, and Margaret McCoy, A3 
01 Davenport, assistant. 

Group 6 - Dorothy Price, A3 
of Cheyenne, Wyo., leader, and 
Mary Frances Carrol, A2 of Spen
cer, assistant. Group 7 - Helen 

Leaders and assistants tor trans- Ries, A3 of Iowa City, leader, and 
fer orientation next year are being JeanheUe Andl'ews, A2 of Tulsa, 
anounced by Ruth Subotnik, A3 of Okln, assistant. Group 8 - Anne 
Cedar Rapids, transfer orientation Marie Sheely, A3 of Marshalltown, 
chairman. Under the sponsorshIp I ader, and Helen Margaret Ham
of the University Women's Asso- ilton, A3 of Mason City, assistant. 
ciation, these groups will help ac- Group 9 - Sally Taylor, A3 of 
quaint transfer students with the Joliet, Ill., leader, and Betty Ker
campus and introduce them to uni- win, A2 of Oelwein, assistant. 
verslty life during the first few Group 10 - Dorothy Welch, A2 01 
weeks of school in the fall. CUnton, leader, and Barbara Car-

The leaders and their assistants penter, A2 of Beresford, S. D., as
are as folows: Group 1 - Lorraine sistant. 
Beneke,A3 of Palmer, leader, and Transfer committee hostesses 
Mildred Jensen, A2 of Council who will be in charge of the 
BluUs, assistant. Group 2- June I trans/el' tim next fall are Doris 
Hyland, A~ oC Traer, leader, and Ann Christianson, A3 of Harlan; 
Dorothea Spaulding, A2 01 Waseca, Helen Berlau, A2 of Newton; 
Minn ., assistant. Group 3-Florlne Mary K. Flyn, A3 of Sioux City; 
McDermott, A2 of Moville, leader, SorB Maire Huber, A3 of Weil
and • Dorothy Swift, A2 of Mason man; Helen Kircher, A3 oC But
Cit~, assistant. Group 4 - Anne ler, Mo.; Bernice Moore, A2 of 
Mikulasek, A2 of Newton, Jead- Davenporl; Betty Rapp, A3 of At
er,' and Phyllis Whitmore, A2 of lantic; Janet Potts, A3 of Fair
Batavia, assistant. Group 5 - \ field, and Maxine ShaUer, A2 of 
Betty Paisley, A3 of Marlon, TIl ., Alliance, Neb. 

Freddy Martin Will Play For 
Formal Junior Prom Friday 

Another note of g~yety will be 
added to the all-univer~ity !Jarty 
schedule Friday, wnell Fr~ddy 

Martin and his band play Jor lhe 
annuul Junior Prom [rom 9 p.m. 
to I H.m. In the main lounge or 
Iowa Union. 

Peatured vOC'Jlists with Mar
tin's orchestra ore Bill Stoker, 
saxophnne player, and Gene 
Walsh , guitar man. Togelher with 
Martin, who is known for his 
saxophone arti~try, they will 
provide a well balanced program 
of musica l numbers for this fol'
mal dimce. 

The six Hawkeye beauties and 
Iheir a\tendants wi \I be present
ed during the intermission of the 
jlD~ty. This is one of the four 
university parties for which 
hours for women are extended to 
1.30 a.m. 

Chaperons for the affair will 
include Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Okerbloom, Prof. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hart and Dr. and Mrs. Earle 
Smith. 

Gold Medal 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Vocalizing on the program for 
the Junior Prom Friday will .be 
handled by Bill Stoker (above), 
featured singer .!Od saxophone 
player with Freddy Martin's or
('hestra. Gene Walsh, who also 
plays the guitar, will assist 
Stoker. 

Members of University club 
will meet for a dessert-bridge 

High School Group 
Will Present Final 

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Concert Tomorrow 
The group will play bridge in the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. Concluding a series of six con-

Mrs. W. R. Whiteis is chairman eerts sponsored by the Iowa City 
of the dessert committee. The h~gh school music 3uxi.liary, the 

., high school or h strll WIll pres nt 
general comrruttee m charge of its annual spring concert tomor
lhe party is Mrs. George Van Due- . row at 8 p.m. in the high school 
sen, Mrs. w.. A. Buckner and Flor- auditorium. 
enee Schnelder. Himie Voxman is directing the 

Many Church 
Clubs To Meet 
During Week 
Betty Martin Will 
Tell of Experienc~ 
While in Germany 

A business session and social 
hour are planned for the meeting 
of the W . M. B. society of the 
Christian church tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. H. R. 
Jackson, 227 Wooli avenue. 

Lutheran 
Members 01 the Young Luthe

ran Dames will meet tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Freyder, 313 River street. 

"Various OrgoolzaUons of the 
Synods In the Lutheran Church" 
will be diSCUSSed by Mrs. Ralph 
A. Dorner. 

Devotionals will be in charge of 
Mrs . John Wolz, who will also as
sist the hostess. 

Methodist 
Members of division 3 of the 

Methodist Ladies' Aid society will 
meet for a potluck luncheon at I 
p.m . tomorrow in the church. 

After the luncheon there will be 
a short program and business ses
sion. Mrs. W. G. Miller will lead 
the devotionals. 

Arrangements for the luncheon 
. are in charge of Mrs. Ernest 
. Bright, Mrs. George Hunter, Mrs. 
H. L. Peters , Mrs. L. H. Crow lind 
Mrs. Milo Novy. 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
B . J. Lambert at a meeting 01 the 
members of division one ot the 
Methodist Ladies' Aid society to
morrow at 2:30 p.m . in the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Greene, 353 Lexing
ton avenue. 

program wli'ich includes the fol
lowing numbers: 
"Triumphal March" from Sigurd 

Jorsalfar ..... ........ Grieg 
"Symphony in G Major( The 

Military) " ... .... . ... Haydn 

9.9~r"'m Sal.1 Save 3iel 

~::=-o"':;".J 

Lightw.lght 
Felt Hob 

1.98 value. I Greatly reduced I 
Smar-t -new style. in fresh 
Spring color.. Fine fur felt I 

Pric. Cutl 
Save 3ie on 
BOYI' Slae~. 

..., SaI.11.98 
Nur ... • 

. Oxford. 

Savrs you 54c on the arch IUll
porti that are famoua valuel at 
1.98. White or blade kid. 

., 
Sorority Recog;lizes 

Playwrighl 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs . R. T. Lee, Mrs . A. C. Har-I 
mon and Eleanor Hartman. . ... .... ~ --~ SaI.IWard.25c 

Rachel Crothers as America's 
outstanding womah playwright 
will reeei ve the gold medaJ of the 
national achievement award al the 
White House in Washington, D. C., 
tonl&ht. 

The presentation will be made 
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt in 
the east room of the White House 
in the presence of 300 guests. A 
dinner will precede the presenta
tion. Guests at the dinner will in
clude lour other reclpient.4of the 
aw~td, members of the co~mittee 
for the award, and friends of Miss 
Crothers. 

Founded in \930, the national 
achievement award is given an-

nually to an American woman of 
notab le accomplishment. Those 
who have received the honor in 
past years are Dr. Florence R. 
Sabin, Cecilia Beaux, Frances Per
kins, Josephine Roche, Dr. Alice 
Hamilton, Katherine Cornell and 
Judge Florence.E. Allen . 

Members of the committee for 
the award are Mrs. Roosevelt, rep
resenting the field of public af
fairs; Dr. Beatrice M .. Hinkle, rep
resenting the professions; Mrs. 
Laura Gardin Fraser, representing 
art; Mary Vail Andrees, business; 
Elizabetb Dyer, education; Mar
jorie Nicholson, letters. 

The award is sponsored by 
Chi Omega, naliona I college sor
ority. 

Members of division four of the 
Methoist Ladles' Aid SOCiety will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Corn 
Smith, 521 N. Van Buren street, 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. B. E. Oathout and Mrs. 
Alva Oathout will assist the host
ess. 

Betty Martin will relate her ex
periences in Germany at a meet
ing ot the Seger circle Thursday 
at 7:30 p .m. in the home of Mrs. 
H. J. Mayer, 318 S. Johnson street. 

Mrs. Beatrice Voigt will assist 
the hostess. 

Preabyterlan 
Members of the Wylie guild of 

the Presbyterian church will meet 
Friday at 6 p.rn. in the church 
parlors. A business meeting and 
program are planned. 

Dr. Ja~es A. Sutherland 
Supper hostesses are Gertrude 

Dennis, Mary Dickson, Margaret 
Campbell, Marjorie Goody and 
Ethel Taylor. 

To Conduct Bible Conference Ualon Pra,er 
George Beal wil serve as lead

er for the Union Prayer meeting 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Ben and Hazel Switzer, 904 rlr. James A. Sutherland, Bible 

teacher and field representative of 
Wheaton college, will conduct an 
Evangelistic ' Bible conference in 
the ,First Christian church at 7:45 

; . 
P.m. each night from April 30 to 
May 7, under the auspices of the 
Christian Laymen's fellowship. 

The Rev. Mr. Sutherland re
ceived his classical and theologi
cal education at the University of 
California and at the Southern 
Baptist Theololical seminary of 
Louisville, Ky. ile holds the 
honorary de,ree, Doctor ot Dlvin
lIy, from the 1;)81111 Theolo,ical 
IItm nary of Dallas, Tex. 

Wheaton colle,e, which is Illi
nola' lar,est liberal arts college, 
has . an enrollment at 1,100 .tu
dents cornin, from 47 states and 15 
other countrie.w. There are more 
thin SO evanltllcal denomina
tions represented In the ' Itudent 
body. 

Mt., Sutherland will .ccomplny 

the Rev. Mr. Suij)erland and assist 
the program of music. Iowa avenue. 

Dorothy Davis 
(Formerly with Marshall Field and Co,) 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING 

OF HER 

Interior Decorating Studio 
Rooms fifteen and sixteen 

SCHNEIDER BUILDING 

116 EAST COLLEGE ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• 
IMPORTED AND 'DOMESTIC GIFTS, ART WARES AND 

NOVELTIES, HAND-DECORATED LAMPS, FINE PRINTS, 

'WATER COLORS, wool> BLOCKS AND PAlN'JINGS. 

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED FABRICS. FINE 

FURNITURE AND DRAPERIES MADE 

TO ORDER. , 

Phone '461" 

. Satin Stripe 
"'." ........ ,.... Rayon Undi •• 

18C 

Oenuine run-resist, tricot knit, 
satin stripe br~h and pantie.. 
Women's. Allo novelty fabrics. 

[."""'"'""" 

7ge Valu", 
Men'. Sport 
Shirt Salel 

SaI.125c 
M.n' Light 
Dietl Sock. 

49c Valu'" 
SaI.1 Men'. 
Smart Ti .. 

380 
Save extra on fine rayon mlJl
turell Resilient constructio_ 
Imot better and wrinkle len I 

SaI.1 Men'. 39c 
No-Tare Shorb 
and Shlrb 

No-Tar. fly can't ripl ChoOi. 
button front or "Oripper" fu
tener Ityle I Swill rib Ihlrtl. 

Salel10e 
M.rcerlzed 
Cotton An~l ... 

8 e 

% pair lor lScI Perk, Itriptd 
loeb, othert plain with more 
Itrlpes on the cuffl' 7 to IO~. 

SaI.1 Boy.' 
Sport 
Shlrb 

44e 

Rrduc.dl Crew neck-the It,l. 
young fellowl prefer I Colorful 
.trip.d cotton. 

Adagio-Allegro 
AllegreUo 
Minueto 
PI to 

.. on elto No, 3 for Hurn " 
I .. MULti 1 

Third Movemem (Allegro) 
Donald Key 

"Concerto for Vi olim:ello, Opus 
59 ... _.. ................ Klughardt 

Jean McKnight 
"Caucasian Sk tches, Opus 10" 

Ippolilox- Iwanov 
No. <\ Procession of Ih Sardar 

"Symphony fro m th New 
World, Opus 95" Dvorak 
Fourlh Mov .. ment Allegru 

can fueco 
Loren Listull is Ule slr ing in

structor for the orchestra, and 
William Gow r i ' braRS aud PIII'
cussion instructor. 

Sea on tickets for the cOllcert 
series wi ll admit the holder to this 
progrllm, 0)' individual admissions 
will be available at the door. 

Iowa Alumna 
Wed aturrla 

Margaret Grun wald, 
G. Galic Married In 
Morning Ceremony 

Margaret Grunewa Id , d3ughter 
r Mrs. Th resa GI·un w31d of Ce

dar Rapids, and Gorge Galle, son 
of Mrs. Louis Kimowltz ot Chi 
cago, were married Sulurdoy in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
W. C. Pickord and William P. 
Grunewald. Following the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was 
served to friends and relatives 01 
the bridal couple at the hom of 
the bride's mo~er. 

Miss Grunewald attended Coe I Kappa Phi Club 
college and the Unlverslt;y of Iowa, T R L t 
where she majorca In art atld 0 ave as 
dramatics. For the last yeur she MI,' g Toda I' 
has b en an Instruclor In the com I . P-P In. ) 
munity 01'1 center at Siuux Cily . 

Mr. Galic attended the Chicago 
Academy 01 Fine Arts and the 
Art Institute. He is now a com
mercial IIrt designer in Chicago, 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

M(Ill1';llP Ilpights 
Club rro CfllJ,er 

Mrs. CharI s Bowm;,n, 319 liut
chinson avenue, w!l\ ent rtain lhe 
members of th Manvill e Heights 
club in her home Thul'scloy at 2:30 
p.m . 

Assisting hel' will be Mrs. 
George Robeson und Mrs. Henry 
Judy. 

MI·s. E. L. Bright, 220 George 
street, will be hostess to the Kappa 
Phi Alumnae club at the last 
meeting of the year tonight at 7:30 
in her home. 

"Waterways," the year's theme, 
wili be u. ed in the program. Each 
member IS asked to bring WIUl her 
II Sf'lectiol1 or pOf'lry, mllsic or art 
UPPl'Opl' iute to lhe genera t Uleme, 

rF ommt'S Cillb 'r'o 
Sponsor Plant Sale 

The annual plant sa le of the 
garden d partment of the Iowa 
City Woman's club will be Friday 
at 9 a.m. Members are requested 
to bring tbeir plants to ]) 5 E. Col
lege street at that ti me. 

SALE! 'MEN'S SUITS 
EVERY 19.75Suiti,. WarJsStockReJuceJI 

.You Save 1.981 Buy on Monthly Termsl 

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER! 
Save 45c a Pair! 

1.39 Sports 
Footwear' 

Pdt. s',uItMl to 94 e 
Imagine the newest, gayest, 
prettiest play shoes at thia low 
price I Bright colored <luck with 
crepe type soles .•• easy co11ego 
heels. Sizes from 2Ya to 8. 

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK! ,: . 
Summer Sport Favorite I 

Sale! 98e 
Farmerettes 

A.ttOltnll V"Iu.' 78c 
S;~'f 12·20 

20c slashed off the price of each 
one of thea. .turdy cotton 
twilll mak. them aenlational 
valuea I SlIucy revers add to 
their duhl Grand sportl colon. 

SAVE NOW IN WARD WEEK! 
Fruit-of-the-Loom-RaYOllI 

Sale! Four
Gore SUps 
R.guforl'l98r 7 7 e 
$haJow P"".II 

After the aal., back they'll ,0 
to their original price I Pick 
thi. famoul rayon crepe In tai
lored, lace trimmed, embroi
dered .tyle.. 32-44. 

77 
Not a "clearance" I Not a "special purchase" I But 
Wards entire stock of fresh, new Spring suits, 
styled by Brandon I The same superior woolens, 
the same painstaking tailoring that made their for
mer 19.75 price front page news ••• brought to 
you at an extra saving of 1.98 during Ward Week I 
You can choose from a full range of sparkling pat
terns-stripes, herringbones, and diagonals in a\l 
the important new Spring colors. There's no chare;e 
for alterations at Wards. 

. FOR WARD 'WEEK ONLYI . ~ 
Save on this Hi, Style I 

Men's c.·epe 
oled Sllnes 

Reduced 73c "palrl 2 2 7 
Put extra money in your pune 
and pep in your step with these 
goodlooking brown crepe 801 ... 
For hiking and all-around wear. 
VALUES. Sizes from «I to 12. 

Sale! 98e 
Swenters 

english Rlh K"lt 

Here's Ihe kind of laving that 
makes Ward Week values 10 
famous J Paatel rayon and COl
ton knits for aporta J 34-40. 
98c Knit Cardigan •...... 71c 

-, SAVE NOW IN WARD WEEK! 
Regularly 7Sc 1029c:1 

Sale! Fine 
Slleers 
All T ,"""sfl 
All Cotbur.1 II~ 
SenaaHonal II&vinga at a thil
sale-only price. Pine combed 
yarn cottonl: Lawna, Dlmitl •• , 
Novelties, Prlntl and plain col
on. 36 and 39 Incal wide. 



Orchestra Concert Thursday 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .----------~--------------------------------------------------------------------- . 

~tof. A. Small, Otto Jelinek 
"\ViIi ~ay Violin" Viola Solos 

Soloi .. ds With University Orchestra Prof. Morton Names £.asl Of 
'~ur Tf)w~' Ojfere<t May ~.13 

received a degree ill music from awarded the Morria fellowJ/lil1ll1" 
Drake and his M.A. degJ.·ee here law. 
in 1936. The Roberts fellowships have " 

cash value of $1,000. lpcluded lJI 
Lois Taylor Henderson, who re- the expenses paid by the rillff' '* 

ceived her B.A. degree from Coe transportation from and back to 
coltege In Cedar Rapids and her the persons's home in Iowa. 

l'tof. Amold Small, violinist. 
. .,\i6 • Otto Mnek1 viollnl.t, will 
be the soklJ.ta in the final home 
Co~t o! the Unlvenity Sym
lthOOI OI'CIMstro Thw'~day at 8 
p.m. In Iowa Union. They wJU 
be .h.r:d. In Mo~es Symphony 
Ct>r;oerta~t. for Violin and Viola, 
onii o~ the select.ions in the con
ce~OIidt.tI!te4 by Prof. Philip 
Gr f ' CJipp, and broadcast 
0"" · wsth, Selections from 
Wn e1' 1':\nd LiE7.t are also listed 
on PFOIram. 
.f ptoOJuior Small Is concert 

ma i1' Of the un I versity orches-
1,·' and has been professor of 
t>I d IriId theory at the univer
~~.' . Ilinbe 1937. From 1928 to 
lQf he was professor of violin 
ari4~{:~ of the department of 
~ltI fJcl Instruments at Drury 
c:OlJ~ e,l SprlnjJtreld, Mo. He came 
to 1)}e VniverWty of Iowa in 1933 
3$ ~ Jl!lIltman PelloW' and ill 
t,88§ • hetd ~ Carnegie' Resenrch 
flm;wsftlp and received his 
l'11:D. degree. 
" His cOncert experiences includ, 

tlP!0 recItal; in Indianll, Missouri, 
Ai-kania8, Iowa, KlInsas, and 
Mlehlpn. He studied violin under 
MIchael Prep, JlIcques Gordon 
and iferbert Butler. Professo\' 
Small was soloist with Ihe un 1-
verslty · orchlltltl'a on two pl'evl
O\IJ OCIClosloJlllj II) 1953 lind 1935. 
"oHo JeUnek, viola soloist, IS 

prlilclpaI violist of the orchestra. 
He I~ a tormer member ot the 
~atlonal Cha'1lber orchestra (two 
slasphs), the Kansas City Phll
hlll"lnonic orchestra and Czer
woW Strin, quartet. His teach
~s have included Joseph Vieland 
(how 'dt the New York Philhar
mohlc) and Robert Dolejsl. He 
has bden a IMmber or the music 
d~partthent stllff since the faIL of 
j~8. 

Following the intermission, the 
orchestra, assisted by the men 
O/. the unlvel' Ity chorus, will 
present "A Faust Symphony" by 
lil~~t. The [ua title of this 8ym
~hpriy Is, In translation, "A 
~J.u~t ,Symphony; In tbJiee Char
~cter l'tctu~ (a{teI! Goetl)4I). (fit· 

O_tthl$tra aM Men's ChQl'u~." 
'l'he names of the three char·a.:
ter81 Paust, Gretchen, and Meph
Mopheles, head the three move
dlents 01 tbe symphony. The fi
nal movement calls for 0 tenor 
silloist and orgon, in i1ddition to 
the orchestra and chorus. Prof. 
ltetald Stark will sing the teno,' 
sOlO paris. 
. This will be the final appear
ance of the orchestra in Iowa 
Cfty t/tjs season. Free tickets al'e 
rit.,aUiil1le at Iowa Union. The 
o!cheatril. 111 scheduled for a con
cert" , 'at Decorah May 14 In oon
nectlon with the De<:orah college 
mus/I: festivaJ. 

THI PROORAM 
ll'!L~ungSma1'sch .......... Wagner 
SYiWi,ony (i!oncertanle in E 

: ,!ro)a ~~~.o~: ..... ~~~: ... ~.~~~~ .n ~~~~rt 
, , • Intermission 
A ,paust Symphony ~.......... Llszt 
( '. , 
: i 

M' sie Festival 
(jpensMay3 
" 
161 &~~oo1~ Enroll 
t~· Annuai' Contest 
~y," by U niveJ'8ity 
\. 

~Ttt. pcak of the Iowa hiah 
sl'!hOdl music fet:tival at the Uni
Y&'SI.Jt· of Iowa wilt be reached 
~d"t, May 5, when 42 of the 
ijIIt ·contes. will oocut, the offl
cl~l il!hedule !lhbwed yestE:rdar. 

.. W.iU\ more cr,r'liests but fewel' 
ctint"tants than last year, offi
~~ 'have set the opening of the 
auair, for ·W1!driesdllY even;nI, 
May a, ' Instead ' at Ute following 
nJorni~ II!I W:lS originaiJr plan
~. The plano ' solo event will 
btC "c~ that evening. 

----
Clzi~&gfJ GJ"OUp 

l'",HeIil1lSlDan 
Pro!. Sam B. Sloan 01 the Eng

lish department will speaJt tomor
row iIt Chicago to members of the 
Friends of American Writers. Hls 
subject will be "The Modern Nov
el," 

The club is a group of 400 wo
men, several of whom were Pro
fessor Sloan's students. It Is the 
same club that presented Herbert 
Ktause a ft,OOO prize for hlB 
thesis - novel, "Wind Without 
Rain." ------
10 ProiessQ£s 
Will Le lure 
At Conference 

~. U. I. Psycbologrsls 
WiD Attend Annual 
Meeting in Nebraska ___ -t.jlf ... 

Ten psychologists from the 
1:JniversllY of Iowa will be on the 
program of the 14th anhUal' con
venUon of the Midwestern Psy
chological association in Lincoln, 
Neb. , May 5 and 6. 

Small, violini~t, (standing) and 
Otto Jelinek, Violist, who will be 
the soloists in the final home 
concel'l of the UniversHy Sym
phony orchestra. The concert wi II 
be presented Thul'sday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the main lounge 
of IOwa Union and will be broad-

cast over WSUI. The soloists 
will play Mozart's Symphony 
Concertante (or Violin and Viola. 
Proressol' SmRIl Is concertmaster 
..,r the universi ty orchestra and 
professor in violin theory. Mr. 
Jelinek is principal violist of 
the orchcstra and has had much 
experience playing wi th various 
stl'ing groups around the country. 

Waery, Cobb,. Koc\ 
To Have Leads 10 
Pulitzer Vri.'R Pl3y 

Campus Camera 
Club Be8iDDe18 To 

Meet ~i& E\'ening 
Students who wi Ii !Ha.Y in "Out Members of thl: beginners 

Town," by Thornton WIlder, Uni" group ot Campus Camera club 
,verslty thfater's next play, were. are scheduled to meet at 7:30 
'announced yesterday (.)y Prof. this evening in the unIversity 
Vance ~orton, who will dlrect the .photogtlttah .... s ofllies 101 Phy-
production. . ' 

J,ames Wnery, A4 of Iowa City, SIC8 bldg. \ " 
will be stage-rnanaier for the Ver~on . P,:,tmlm ,,:,)Il ilve In
play. Si~ no scenery will be- structi9n In liklooF lijlhtJna-, Each 
uSed l the stage-man..-' wt(Ij.d... member is ' urged to bring his 
scrltle back;tounctl! Of the seeMS own camera. 
to the audience. 1 --------

Catherine Cobb, A3 of Marshall- SUI Stud t 
town, will appear as Emil1 Webb, • •• eft s 
a small-towa girl who ma'frlW 
George Gibb&, potltrayeci by Ar
thur Koch, AS of DliYeNpo,t. 

Henderson For.sythe, A4 of Mon
roe City, T!Jo., and Ellen Eaves, G 
01 Gloucestet:/ NI Y.; wit! tak4 the 
parts Of Qeotlle'!l parents, ])to aild 
Mrs. Gibbs'. fte 1'01 .. of Iiltnil1ls 
parents will be pl~ bY Joe 
Becker, A4 of Ellin, aDd Marjorie 
JacksOn, A4 of town FaBl, 

Other characters aT8 l1li follows: 
Jetallne Pn!mlnger, A3 IJf. Evans

Chosen For 
2 F ~Il&wships 
5 From University 
'eceive L. BolNrts, 
A. Mol'I'is Awams 

ville, Ind., as Rebecca Gibbs; Er- One University of I()W8 stUdent 
nest IABfenaer, A2 of New Lon- and three formpr swdeots have 
don, as Wally WebJ:>; Tom How- been choeeh for Lydia C. Roberts 
ell, Al of Iowa City, as Howle I fellowships by Columbia univer
Newsome; Stanley Hamilton, A3 sltY. Also, an Augustus Newbold 
of Wichita, Kan., as Profeesor I Morris law fellowship has been 
Willard; Layton Hurs~ A2 of given to a University of Iowa IQw 
Leon, as Simon StimsOn; &lmlce .student . 
Moore, A2 o( Davenport, as Mrs. The Roberts fallowships are 
Soames, and William ~tterson, awarded annually to graduates of 
A2 of Chicago, Ill. Iowa. colleges who are born in 

The characters of the play re- Iowa and are deserving of further 
semble those who millht. be. found education at Columbia university. 
In any small town, and the plot The Iowa students to receive the 
is made up ol the inWeatinJJ but fellowships aJ:e John Noble Camp~ 
not momentous event& of· every- ben, G of Des Moines, who re
day life. Because it Is so simple, ceived his B.A. degree from Drake 
the Iluthor, Thornton WildeJ', be- unIversity in 1938 and will re.
lieved that elaborate Scenery ceive. his M.A. here in June, and 
would deboacb from the imJ)res~ LOt'/m O[os1&n of Des Moines, who 

M.A. degree here, and W. Hugh 
Stricklat of Vallsca, who received 
his B.S. degree from Parsons col
lege and hiS M.S. from the Unl
versJty of Iowa. 

Miss Henderson has had a Rob
erts fellowship prelliously and now 
has her second. Strlckler is at 
Columbia now on a Roberts fel
lowship and has been reappointed. 

MlIyzee Mary Regan, G of Iowa 
City, who received her B.A. and 
M.A, degrees here in 1936 and 
1938 respectively, has been named 
an alternate for a fellowshjp. 

Campbell's fellowship is in Eng
lish and comparative literature, 
Croslen, music; Miss Henderson, 
education; Strickler, education, 
and Miss Regan, French. 

W. GJlln Harlan, L3 of Stuart, 
who reeeived his B.A. degree at 
Simpson college and will receive 
his J.D. degree here in June was 

I 
Ladie8 A.id group' .. . 

To Meet Wed. 'Wilh . 
Mrs. J. A. M~fI,t 

Members of the first divis_ 
of the Methodist Ladies. Aid. wit 
meet at 2:30 p.m. Wednesdity at. 
the home of Mrs. J . A. MeeiI, 
717 Kirkwood avenue. 

There will be a program and 
yearly reports of committees. 

Aluminum Coim 
TOKIO (AP)-To conserve me. 

tal for war purposes, the aor..-n. 
ment will iSSue more alu~ 
subsidiary coiIIII and call in , ~ 
per and nickel coins. . 

Scene from "A Man to Rem~mber," 
Theatre. 

On the opening day of the 
oonvenllon Prof. Norman C. 1'4eiet· 
will give an illustrated lecture 
on "The Interllnkage of Heri!di
tal")' Elements (Ancestt1al Occu
pations) with Present Artistic 
Aptitude." That afternoon Boyd 
Rowden McCandless will present 
an illulb'ated address on "The 
Effect of Enriched Educational 
Experiences Upon the GrowUl 01 
Intelligence of Very SUperior 
Pre-school Children." Jacob S. 
Kounin will speak on the subject, 
''The Comparative Rigidity of 
o iff e I ' e n t Chronological Age 
Groups With Equal Menlal 
Ages." 

James McCarthy Will Head 
Legal Publication for 1939-40 

sion he wish4Xl to create, Wilder -------------------.-----------------------------------.,.. 

Saturday morning, Beth L. 

was awarded.the PulttzeJ prllle-:foll 
"Our Town." 

Production dQtes are May 9 
to 13. 

Take Advantage of 
Bu~etin-

(C\>oUnued from pal~ 2) 

The contest Is open to all und4l1'
graduates of ttle Univers"" o. 

Wellman will preside at a sym. 
poSium on "The Constancy of 
the I.Q." and John M. Hadley 
wil I address U",& cqnvention on 
"SQme Relalionshi,?s Between 
Electl'ical Signs of Cortical and 
Peripheral Activity." 

OLher Hddresscs schodlJLed on 
the program lire. "The piagnQSis 
llnd Treatment of Orthoptic Olf
fioultles in Relation to Reading" 
by Jane Hutchinson; "An I'rnaly
sis of Pereeptiqla Series of Par
tials in a Vocal Sound" by Wil
liam H. Lichte, and "The Rela
tlon~hip Between Brain Poten
tia ls and Personality" by Charles 
E. Henry and John R. Knott. 
That al~rnoon Albert Anlfls will 
present an 1llustrated discussion 
of ''The Relative Effectiveness 'Or 
Cartoon and Editorials as 'Propa
gonda Media." 

Iowa. Prizes will be firs!;, $.l5; . _. 
second, $10. • ... lrd $5. ~a1s will • 

~nnJ~:~ w 61~ lirst two Qlace Prices on Classified AdvertISing! 
The essays sbould be left In ~ 

office of til. college 01 commeNe I ' 

by 5 p.m. April 28. The esMIJl 6 D £ h • f 4 
~~~~~d~~.gi::I:red=t~~ avs or t e prIce 0 
or analyze. old material In II new .. 

Sessions of the convention will 
meet In the UniverSity of Ne
braska's new Student Union 
building. There will be an Infor
mal ' meeting or delegates · ho 
arrive Thursday. May 4, in the 

way. References must be ' accom
panled by foqt.no1etr. The. entries 
must be typed double ' spac:!ed on 
8~ by 11 paper, usJna one side 
only. The eM, shaD riot. exceed 
5,000 , words. 

R. W. SAUNl;lERS lowan Want Ads Pay! 
Uniol). buiJlfltlg. ' 

NewmaD ~hw 
All Cathollc students ate cor- OPPO~TUNITIES 

diaU~ Invited to a.lten.d It special STUDENTS 1 _ SUMMER, EM-
meeting 01 Newman club Wed- . . . 
nesday, Apdl 211 ab 8 p.m. in St. I pJoyment. Good Pay, Write 
Patrick's gymnasium. A sOcial Bolt 301. DaUy Iowan. 
hour will foUow the reaular meet .. 
ing. LOST AND J'OUND 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
4ry. Shirts 11k:. Free delivel'1. 

Dill 2246. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Deltgatlis will be laken on 

lours of the psychoiogiclil illpor
ator i&8, the child ll~cHop1itent 
staUpn on the agricultural ' cbl
lege ~ampus, the unlvet'.I~ mu
sl!um and tile state capitol buUcf-

CARL CO~lRAD 

ZooIen' SemlDar 
The regular meetinl' ()f the 

Shown above are the' 'C'dltor-in- ture. These o!iicel'S will take zoololl)' seminlll' win be Friday, 
Chief, James T . McCarthy, L2 of aliiee at the close of the present April 28, at >II p.m. In. room 3IY1 o~ 

LOST - IN UNION. 
rIng. ReWind. Bob 

2147. 

CAMEO FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT
Enabnlt. able room. Reasonable. 314 

Brown St. Dial 9460. 

fill· ' ' LOST-RIMbESs- Gi.A,SSES IN 
bcowri case. Call Gwll. ExL 

812& Reward. S · ~ KeokUk, (scated) and the Notes school yca\" and scrve through the the zoology building. Dr. Elea-
~mor ~un~cr Editor, Wilbert Kehc, L2 of Den- 1939-40 term . The Iowa Law Re- nor E. C/lrOIhel'I; will dJBc:WIIi "Cy-

F ver, officers of the Iowa Law Re- view is a quarterly publication of tol()gy o~ a Hybrid, Acrldian Gy. r\.- APARTMlENTS AND FLAm; 
T B M 1 view who were announced yes- the college of law. These three h'" " o e av terday. Richard Gibbs, L2 of positions are some of the highest andromorp . . FOR RENT - DESI8ABLE FUR-

____ • Iowa City, was named Comments honors to be achieved in the col- PROF. J. H. apD1N~ nished Apartment. 21 N. Dodge. 

WlARlNG APP ABEL 
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
repairing: Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur
Uniton. 

LANDSCAPING 
The traditional commencement Editor but is not shown in ihe pie- lege of law. ClICIet Officers CJab Dial 8li7, __ 

supper, atte"'d.J .. by -em" '-grs t o' •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • .. _~.... ~ TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 
u eo '" "" " Tbere Will be ' a m .... t.IJl. ot Ca- FO,. RENT - THREE IN ONE of all kinds. Experienced Men. 

the graduatJn'g claSl, 'apln has James T. McCarthy, L2 of Keo- Heartney Jl·. and R. Bruce Town- det ·Offlcara club' Wednes~1 Unfurnisbed apartmen\. Ideal Dial 5113 nine to five. 
been designated as the. fir t of- kuk, will be editor-in-chief of thc.send. \. April. 28, 8' p.m. In 1001/a 'Union. for one person. E1ectrlc refrlger-
tlcial event ot 'Ute Uplversltr, of Iowa Law Review, Q)lal'1erly pub. These two prizes are awarded Nominatiorfs ana election 01 offt .. athr. ntal4985. LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT-
Iowa's commenc~ment. lication of the college of law, lor annually to the second and third- eel'S ~0l1 tqe CO!'"illl year wi» be Ing problems will be easier 11 

It will OCcUr Wednesday, Mar \. . made lit the time. F()Jl REN'1'-- EXCELLENT FIVE you will call Charles R. Regan. 
31, in Iowa Unibn, it. was an- 1939-40, it was announced' yes- year members of the editorial 'l'H0MAS AINLE'( room apartment. Adults. Dial Trees, . shrubs, evergreens and 
nounced as ' the tlnal dratt of tht terday. Wilbert Keh , L2 of Den- board of the Review whose con-I .l.....!.-.- . I. 26~. ( plants. Dla~ 2226, 
Jlrogram for the 79t/) cOmmence- vel', will be Notes EdiI.o1·, and t.nbulions dUl'ing the year axe, In , B~dmlnton CItW -- -
ment was prePared. Richards Gibbs, La o( 1pwa City, ,the opinion of thc officers of the All actiVities of tl'Jd ' 'Badmintbn PLUMBING 

This is tl)e- second year that will bc Comments Editor. Review and thc faculty, of the club are oHiclalJy O\IeI" frrl t'IlhJ PLUMBING, HEAT-lNG, AIR 
commencement wlu open on These position al'e three of the highest mcrlt from the standpoihl year., ..., ~onditiollini. llia1 0870. lowl. 
Wednesday, due to the tenath of highest honor-tl to be achieved in of research and composition ot HELEN EQG~ C1V t>lumb1nc. 
the program. Alumni day. with I the coUage 01 law, election being all those publishcd. W~ANTED"" ---------P-L-U~MB-=-:IN:--G--A-N=D 
Its class reunions, Is June 3, bac- based upon scholarship and ability Camera Club' &a''- t..r.w Co. .., 5 . 

MJM&OORAPHING 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SPECIALTY 

IRISH Busine!!S College 
Dial 9353 

("alaureat. services, JuflC +, and in legal reseal'ch and writing. The The beg~ers 19oup of Campti. - -'-_ 
the (orlnal graduatIon cerl!mon- primary responsibility for publi- 6 Schools To Camera qluo will meet In the lint- W~~~h~l~ftIt~o~n:. ~P~1l~une~~968~1~. ____ ~======::.=.:~::::===~ 

USED CARS 
-------- -------

DEPENDABLE 

USED, CAllS 

1937 Plymouth 4- do,. f; 

tOllring sedan 
1936 Plymouth 2 door 
1934 Plymouth 2 ctoot 

sedan 
1934 Plymouth COUle 
1934 V-S _2 door, 
1934 V-S coupe 
1933 V-S 2 door .: 
1935 Chevrolet Master Di·. 

lun 2 d001' ,'f 
1937 Chevrolet Master ' [)e. 

luxe 2 door 
1933 Chevrolet. coupe 

GARTNER 
MOTOR CO. 

Dodre-PIYmou~ . Dealer . 
205 S. Capitol s.. ';;tI iI· tIM- biJpat day of 

~, 1 . -~y ~~t/ but 011 by 
a: ':~ U 0( tour cbn1e8ts over 
1'ijllrfay, the schedule shows. 

a
~ will be 26: evetlla ·Sal.urdIlY 

~,' . which wlll be included the 
spec lar marqllin. band com-

id, June 5. cation of the Review, in both itS versity pholofrapher"s ~,' 101 
editorial and'manageria l aspects, ' physicJe. bwldiD;, at 7:311" p.tit.. to- CI ·fi d Ad .. It ~ . 

Grud~CJ~ S~u' 
w,~ 11811 Pf~ 

rests upon th·e studimt board of Tal{e Part In day. , Introduction in indoor ' JjgJrt- ac.s~.. e ' .' vertlslng atq' 
editors. The new officers will ing wflJ. be given by Ver~ Put.- ~ 
assume their 'duties at the close She nam. !Bell member may brIn, his p8ti~n in Iowa ..... !ltlldillrtl . 

• ~ entry list now shows the 
nam 01 167 schools ft.om ,58 Lloyd Mitten, G or Nor\ll 
IO'YR lowns. l LI& Cv,,<pected that Manchester, Ind.. h~ been 
th1!rCl wliJ'),e lillIe change [I'om' Ily.tarded ~ $100 sphohl1's~ip' 'p'rizs 
UIi~S UtI. , gi'{CQ anl)uaLly by 'Pit Qmolil pI, 
• In ' ase' 'In the ' number 'ot national honoral'f ' commercIal 

CO , Is br~ht. aQout ~y. the. teacbers association. Millen is 
f~ tllat : mlltl}i; of .th~ e'{enis r;resident of , tM chapler at the 
hllve been divided into c;Ia4es University at loy/a . 
iicCo~nll : ~!iChQOJ eneoilmenL A1Jnouncement ol ~e award 
somt of the .~f\1l' hllV'tl ' aJle) was .made at a meetilll o( rejl_ 
~i reclassified. There are ac- lonal chanters held IBlit Saturday 
tUaQr~* dlft!l1!nt eVents. -.1 the JlUnols State Normal unl-

SLx_ mareh!nl. bands will ver.ily. ~s at~ tile
~rtSa~1 day afJerMol1 1)1 meeting from thetoc~1 '~I?tr 
lbf evwl~ch dr. a~ the larl: ..yer, EIIrl P. Stiopg, Inslluv r 
eit· n l I' ~f s~taJo1'8' or lhl! in tbe «:~I$! of ~ .. r~ •. ,'!I 0 

eiltiri , ~va1 TIle Inton lwij'i~ is .iIollll9r· 0' the lro,*;~9n 
lliI C(f)~t, ' . new event, will Lybberf, Q of c,:1tireo, 
~ Iff!.IJ~ statnpnt aimul~e- of, Ute chaptp be", Ppd , 
oUIb"' J1IJ tlie nUII:chln; l)lInd qeue \le~, lQi~tor In. ttl!! 
~u~t- _ ., Kalona high schooL 

. .... . . "1 .. _ r. ~: I , •• \ - ;\ 

oC the present' school year. peec ontest own camerSa~':"L11''' nbIGr!S '''.''UL CA ••• ~.II:~~_.~i.~ ... ~IISO)IDt-ror ~ '1'Ua,"Y"~' et 1M ..... rae. ......... 11. ____ ,to 
The editorial board of the Re, ~uA ,. ... ¥'-. ... odIl,1!l..Jil.tnrJI ~ ... _--

view, headed by McCarthy, Kehe The 1939 championship of the HaD~raft Club .... Id "Itbln thr •• day. trom explratloll <10.1. of lb. ad. 

and Gibbs', will bc composcs:! of Northern Oratorical league will There Will be a.-meetin, or tile 
thc following members: Maw'icc Hahdcrafi club Wedtlesltily even-
Doncg:ln, L2 of Davl.nport·, R. he determined at thc Uni\Tersl~ 73 ' 

• " of Iowa May 5 when s~aJte'rs ing at : O. ' 
Ralph Austin, L2 o! Clarion~ Mat. froin . six' universities compete, FRANCJ8 &'(' ALDI 
thew Hearfncy, L2 01.Des MOine&; PI'O(. A. Craig Baird o( the sPeech 
Paul KrietJ1f', L2 of Eprt; Glenn department has announccd. ' PI Qamma M" 
Metcalf, L2 of Moville ', q. Do~. Pi G1Imma' Mu will illl!et. Thurs-,.. ~'William Rivkin , A2 of Daven-
vison Metz, L2 oC BllrIiJlgt~ll ; R, porl, winncr of the Gilmore OI'a- day.al. 12 noon In the a. and. L 
Bruce Townsend, L2 of Garwin, lorieal prl7.c of $2!'i awarded an- dinln, r.~ Or. WilliJlD1 j. Peler
and Ra mond Vogel, L2 f 'ave I,u~lly to the best orator on Ule sen of the history depertme..t- "'i~l 
Gl·l· 'u·denu, Mo. '11 tell some "TaJl Tales of the Miss-

, g 10\ ~ C<lmpus. WI reprt!HA~ I I I . 
Allllowlcemeol \ as al~(1 made 10 a. SIi HP,' 

o( the wiuners of lite seconu and It 1& th.. (lrst ltme in several . ~ ~ ~JI:lIl 
tItJr~-yelir Dillpu Law neview Re- years that Iowa ha's been Jios:t'lo -- -----
lIIIaroh prizes of $25 each. A. ,the contes~. Other univetsIU4l~ ' 19 at. ~PJfe:' ~., . ~, o~t 
,«hit Kiml:>aU of West Liberty enter the event aFe MlchlMDt . ci1J I~ . t • ih#~ S1lf~ ' tWas 
won the thlrd-year award and Minnesota, Northwestern, Wljj~ f()"f1~ J~" ~['NtJnin ~OO 
~e _second-Y,Cir pri~e is tv bei consin .and Weslern serve. ~I y.ws batOre tr'e~voJ~~ry 
cJj 'Ided between Matthew J, Cleveland, OhIO. !l!'. • • • _ ~ .• - -

~J8RA) -- -Ix 
It Is sa,d th; 

college grad W 
visloP, 

It only tak~s 
~ ... 11 v' 

e1 r-' d from one en 
011*· 

United stat 
have perfected 
IDIi a transpar' 
allbct, called 
Ii\i," ou~ 01 I 
btlproduct o.t 

S~o-fT'. 



It ~ said that 40 pel' cent of all Christopher Co~us had red 
toUele graduates have defective hair which turne¢.llra)l ~ra he 

1 
waS 30. 

vis on. 
The Great - ~elt NalWlIoIW 

It only takes an expert ice hock- pa~k will be opened' t:M'I11a~ this 
er ~. live seoOOds to skate year. It Iift- ia ~eIINIIIIIIIe _ 
from one end of a rink to the North Carolina. -
other. 

In the east- kw varieties of ap. 
United States dairy scientists pie trees be. earlier thea six· or 

have perfected a process for mak- seven years after p~ting. 
lot a transparent, rupberlike sub-
ItaJ)ce, called "polymethylacry- The Eiffel Tower has been 
\alt." out. of lactic acid of whey, climbed by 1&,000,000 people in ~ 
bt'Product ot milk. years. . 

l ) 

S(,:()TT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. SeotJ 

'M .... " .......... wl'f'ti SPI~Ol..ES I"m"o of WIM(4S 
w~~ COMP\.et'!D 91 I. C. PaPPU. "of" ~O$I.Vl.1.l' 
"ll.l> , 1\.'1', Itt 1992.- "1'111. "L",U 11"0 -iIIRU, 
t!ICrl'oILS,1'wo of1'I1I.'" RUN .(tI£.SPI"OLU 
""01'1\1. O<lIlP. ""0.,,1\)1.1) 1'1I1.-(.v.c;.1'iON 

~'''OIl,rjll-1H1 UKI(n <;(,td"u 

~.(.IH~~t't 

~.r OttK<'lI(I!.$..("I~ 004 
W~ -tilA11laO --4 5jtC, Olt. 
~~ f CMl .I~,,", ~ 
8&11' 11' ICO'N MNIK'~~'; 
I.."E." '1111£1( A ~u" ~ 111110 

1>6" ~,.\, ""1\011, 11' 1(0'11 I4As 
.,~ "'t;"'~tI""" '''' -(to'+!" 1'0,.. ..... 't;,.., 
, ~u .. "I" Cour4l'lt.Y 

.. I1'S,OOloOll IS wlllfk. 
. '111'1'11 ~MK SP01"s 

AIIS.".IIUow .. , 
oN,. l .. ~"'\o; "~\'l""'l) 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

There are two parties in cQuntry who never 
know what the people want-those who happen 

to be in power, and the people. 

ACROSS 
1-~lICaI 24- A veaHI 

, 6-Rellnqulsh 27-Old Porlu· 
vohlJlt&rlly geee gold 

l1-TiIna coin 
II-Imply 28-A pith 

, helmet 
13-one of the 29-1eth He. 

.Ides of a brew lelter 
14-~~g:mmet 30-DrY: .ald 

of wine. • 
1~,.m1lo( for :ii-A • ...,. 

natrium 34-ay 
11-~' ,ot the 3I-HaI1 elQ 

bOCIy '(PI. \ 31-lI'eI'Vor 
ll-Reverellce , 311~ U. S. CClln 
Il-Prlntlng 41-Jilueultn, 

"ul6- name 
h-A1Ic1tn~ j2~lI\tnoo-

IUlguqe ot place 
AWlljI!lI\ ~-Mud'd" 

DOWN 
I-An adjge " 0=-l1. the 
I-ChIId'. bed- , '. \!lelar t6.i' . .. . ' .,~..,..It 

• , 8-WhUJler 
I-OM'~"" ·'·-':""~""r 
=~ . ' ~~ 
Japu -lD-Bpooh 

'-Orand' . . 1f-~q~11!I 
e-POat ICript t 1-~ntomolo&'Y 
~ - - ~-t.l.. ' . 

18-Networlc 
,2O-Pel'fVn1l 
23-A alate·IX 
23-""y lilt gf 

-.mil 
2e-A .1I1Ilan 
27-To.1Qpe 
28-. .... ,. 

burden 
32-Tear 
33-Tl~e of 

. ndI~ 

54-Likely 
38-Brood of 

phe88l..nta 
!IS-Substance 

ulled In 
eoap·mak· 
ing 

(8-'ymbol 'or 
nlcke\ 

41-Bxclama· 
Uon 01 
delight 

ENATOJlF! .... I t:>ON -rI'%lNK ' ~OUL MAI<E JIi{ ' -

NAVAL. BASE OUT OF IT UNI.ESS YOU PUMPSD 
I~ M~E WAi'E~ ANt? YOU'O J-\-,"S 70 t:>ftAIN 
IT FO~ AN ARMY CAMJ> O,R ~VJNc;, prteL.t> 

N.ANWJ.IILG, 
t?Jr"tV~ 

• /11., 

GrrAT 
/Joma, to(A)~ 

tI~f}ttd 

har/athu.·· 

UM·M-:'(ES ,.sUSILe:.'E;---$O G\..I>.O 
' 'fOU I-lto.~EN~'D to.LONG''j''''to.\.\, ,(E.S ~ 
' 1 ''Fi=e:t.. Cc:~t!-.\N ~t>.i 1 Ct>.N GE:.i ,(OU 

:., to. GooO '.50~ 'i\-lIS JUNe:. ~-~M·,oI\·"I-\?'U 
, MY INRut:NCtWrn4 1'~t S1'tcr'E ,",Iu~W~,( ' 

OEPA.?TN'\t=NT, I'LL SEC: i\"\I!I.' ~"'f:' ~ . 
11\1 C~~l=I.Goe: or. "11W! LI!I.N'1't:P.N 'OIVI$ION 

, ON ~. NEW. ~~ WI-\'CI-' IS iO ~ l:!.UILi ~ 
-"(OU N\E:.~E\",( K'EEP '14E. 1.o .... t+-"tEP,~ 

IN' i'AI~ ~AN'D SET '''412''''' . OUT· ON ~E 
~b.'" ""'. ~\'\'T ,~. I 

(S'!~ 

'I-\t>.NK~~~E ,~~t:\.. 
5140 ~~~iE:. r'f~ 

'-~\III~EN' 1 wo?\<'.e:.o 
l=O'1'1-\"Cl~C\JS IN' ~' , 
Cto.MEl': TENT \ l)E.'Y I-It>.n 
Lo..N¢\.4E~N~ ~UNG (p " 

AN~ t, ALWAYS ,U~EO T~' 
SME:.\....L os. -OIL, \ L . 

'. 
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~ " . .. 

• ? 

.n 
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Rev. Dalton 
As Christiall 

W ill Be Installed 
Church's Pastor 

Leading GOP-'Forward to '40' Whew!!! 
84 Degree. 
Pass 1915 Reading 
Of 83 To Establish 
New All·Time High €eremony Will 

~ 

Take Place At 
8 P.M. Tonight 
Fellowship Hour, 
Banquet To Precede 
Installation Services 

With twenty-five out. of-town 
clergymen attending, the Rev. 
John Bruce Dalton will be in
stalled as the new pastor of the 
Pirst Christian church here at 8 
o'clock this evening. 

Preceedinl the installation 
services, a fellowship hour and a 
banquet will be held in the 
church parlors at 5:30 this atter-
noon. 

The Rev. E. L. Knight will 
presi!!e at the installation ser
vices. Priscilla Keeler, the church 
organist, wllJ open the cere
mony playing Dubois' ·'Prelude." 
The reading ot the scripture and 
the Invocation will be by the 
fiev. Leo Potter, Sigourney. 
· The Rev. Kirtly GllluJTl, Dav
enport, wlll deliver the charge 
TO the loca) congregation, and 
the Rev. Earl Daniels, Ottumwa, 
will make the charge to the stu
dent grouP. 

Before the charge Is made to 
the pastor, Mrs. George Spencer 
.,..,m sing "How Beautiiul Upon 
Ihe Mountains" by Harker. The 
~ecretary of the Iowa Christian 

1issionary society, the Rev. J. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

REV. JOHN BRUCE DALTON 

Art Awards 

Medic Facultv 
• 

Will Lecture 
At Conventions 
Meetings Will Be In 
Des Moines, Skytop, 
And Toronto, Canada 

Three different medical society 
and scientific meetings this week 
will include several members ot 
the University of Iowa college of 
medicine faculty. The meetings 
liTe to be in Des Moines. Skytop, 
Po., and Toronto. Canada. 

The meeting in Des Moines will 
be the annual meeting ot the 

A new aU-time high tem
perature record lor April 24 was 
I'stablished yesterday afternoon 
when thermometers at the local 
weather bureau recorded a read. 
ing ot 84 degrees, surpassing the 
previous high mark ot 83 set in 
1915. 
The warmer ~mperatures which 

arrived in Iowa City near the 
end of last week kept the 
lowest recordings during the 
nieht above the warmest read
ings of the previous week. 

After reaching a high of 81 
degrees Sunday afternoon, the 
mercury dropped to a low of 58 
,early yesterday morning to re
main 15 degrees above the nor
mal minimum temperature lor 
April 24. The average high read
mg ror that date is 86 degrees. 

Mrs. N. Klein 

Determined 
Public Decides On 
Winners in Student 
Salon of Art Exhibit 

Iowa State Medical society and 
will convene today, tomorrow and 
Thursday. Nine physicians from 
lhe Uni versily hospital will par
ticipate on the program. 

Dr. H. P. Smith of the patholo· 
gy department will talk on "Vi· 
tamin K." Dr. Dean M. Llerle 
of the Otolaryngology department 

cards, held by three of the nu- rolling for next presidential cam

tion's leading republicans, at first paign. Left to right: John D. 
,,,f get-together dinners, in Wash- M. Hamilton, nalional chairma n, 

Rep. Joseph w,. ~artin , Jr., of I Opens Studio On I 
Mass., house mmorlty leader, and 
Mis.s Marian Martin of M~ine, College Street 
chairman of the women's natIOnal 
republican organization. 

wilJ speak on certain mouth le- .===============:::::==========:-;------------::-
sions. Dr. Julian Boyd and Dr. 
Robert Jackson, both of the pedi
atric department, will present a 

Five popularity awards and 24 paper dealing with treatment of 
quality awords wer determined childhood diabetes. 

Examination Announced For 
Two Civil Service Position 

Legion Po, t 
To Broadca t 

in the student sa lon of art exhibit Dr. Cecil O'Brien of the oph. 
by public voting Sunday alter- thalmoLogy department wlll talk '-------------------------~. G 'lb rt W'lf S k 

on conj ctivltl's 0 H Dabney Competl' tl,re examinall'ons for li bra ry \vork. The "" appllcant~ 1 e 1 pea noon. The art works arc on un . . r. . 
. . . Kerr of the radJOlogy department, two civi l service positions were must not have passed their 40th On Bonaparte Post 

display In the mam lounge ot I Dr. Frank Peterson of the sur- b' hd t b I ' 'bl ! th announced yes terday by the Unit- Irt oy 0 e e Igl e or e Program Over WSUI 
Iowa Union and the public was gery depar tment and Dr. Addison ed States civil service commis- examination. .... __ ---' ...... _______ ~ 
invited to view them and vote Brown of the gynecology depart- Full information concerning 

Mrs. Norman Klein, known 
9rotessionally as Dorothy Davis 
of Chicago, has opened an inter
ior decoration studio in the Sch
neider building, 116 1-2 E. Col
lege street. 

Miss Davis, who helped decor 
ate the new Park Lane holel in 
Chicago, studied and worked 

vide piano accompaniment, and H. 
C. Gilbert, county commander, 
will speak. 

I 

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1989 

with George P. Pelican and Pie. 

dot, the noted Chi~ago decoratcr. 

She has re('ently oeen employed 

in the Marshall Field ond Com. 

pany department at interior de. 
coration and model homes. 

TOWNER'S 

WHITE 

LINEN 

SANDALS 

A MORN·TO~MlDN1GHT 

NUMBER 

Deligned to look 

(IS well with 

C(lmpUB Clothe. , 
as 

,.vitll (J summer 

Evening Drell 

Tin. ed Any Color 

FREE 
mrlt, Cuban oil Flat lIeelI 

TOWNER'S 
Arthur DilUnger, will deliver the 
pnstor's charge. 

The prayer of consecratlon 
.nil be by the Rev. Isaac Link
~tter, Cedar Rapids, and the 
vows of Installation by the Rev. 
Marion H. Willlams, ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

on thei r choices Sunday after- ment will discuss papers which sion. these examinations may be ob- Members of the Bonaparte post , ________________________ -. 
noon. The exhibit will continue deal with their particular ape- AppUcations for the examina- lained at the 10wa City post- of the American Legion will be 

• Carl Cone, chairman of the 
c:hurch board, will receive the 
Rev. and Mrs. Dalton into the 
membership of the Pirst Christian 
ehurch before the closing bene· 
~ictfon by the new pastor. 
• After the lellowship hour a 
ralJy of the student center found
ation group ot the Iowa Chris
tian churches will be held lit the 
Church. 

Dr. William Rohrbacher will 
open the meeting with an ad
dress of welcome. The other 
speakers and their topics are: 

throughout this week. cialties. tions must be on fi le with the office. visilors at Iowa City today on the 
The popularity awards in the In addition, Dr. Brown will give commission not later than May 22 occasion of a specially arranged 

oil painting group were voted to an exhibit demonstrating certain from applica nts in Iowa and this Sml-th FUnel"al WSUI broadcast from 8 to 8:45 
Marguerite Dolch for her "Green gynecological diseases. Another area , the commission declared. , this evening. 
Nude" and James McConnelJ for exhibit will be presented by Dr For the position of senior fllr The program will include: "The 
his "Legion COnvention," These Rubin Flocks and Dr Robert safety investiga tor, wh ich pays Will Be Wed. General Pershing March," mando-
two were tied ~or fir.st, being Prentiss, both of the ur~logy de- $4,600 a year under the air safely lin and guitar number played by 
the only group In whi ch there par tment. The title of the exhibit board of the civil aeronautics au- ---- Sammy Lamborn and Bob Collins; 
was, a tie. is "Sulfanilimide Therapy." thority, applicantll must have had Reverend H. Struh "Down the River of Golden 

WllUan:' Goodman Cox was the Meellnr d 811 lop, PI.. 2,000 hours' certi fied time as a Dreams" and "Beautiful Texas"-
winner In the Watercolor and 0 J I ' B d y d 0 P C pilot and 10 years of certain spe- To Direct ervice both vocal numbers, will be sung 
pastel group for hl's "Song." "Por- r. ulan oy an r. . . d 'ed b L b d 

J both f th edi trl d ciIied experience in the field of At S . l M ' an accompam y am orn an 
trait Sketch" by James McCon- eans, . 0 epa c . e- ~lIn ary S C II ' aeronautics. The substitution of . 0 IDS. 
nelJ was placed first in the mono- partment, Will attena th~ m~etings t · d t· t f . A vocal solo, "Morning," by 
chrome section and Leroy Burket of the Society for Pediatric Re- cer am e uca Ion or a part 0 Funeral serv.lce will be held for Cynlhia Pappas; trombone solo, 
Jr. was given first in the sculp. sea.reb a~d the . Amer.lcan Pedi- the experience will be allowed by M;s. H. C. Smith, 66, 80~ S. Sum- "Thoughts of Yesterday," by Don
ture division for his work "Young atTic socIety which Will be held the commission. The applicants mit street., at St. Mary s . church aId Hargrove; "Hurry Home," an. 
Lady." at Skytop, Pa., from Wednesday must not have passed their 53rd ot 9 a.m. Wed nesd?y . With the other vocal solo-by Ruth BUlhei-

Quality Awards to Saturday. Dr. Boyd wiU give birthda.y. . Rev. n. S~rub offiCIating. mer ; saxophone solo, "Simplicity," 
Seven quality awards were a paper at each of these meetings, ~pphca ~ts f~r the posi tion of Mrs. Smith ,:"as born ID New- by Jack Perciva l; violin solo, "An-

voted in the oil painting section. one before the research group on assIstant . lib~a\'lan in the depart- , port township In 1873 and w.as ,3 danle" by Eugene Ryan; vocal 
These went to R. V. Cassi lJ for "Equilibration of the Diabetic ment of JustIce at II sa iary ot $2,- memb I' of the local King s solo, "Homing" by Cynthia Pap
"Red Street," E. Catlett for Child" and the other on "Factors 600 a year must have completed Daughters, Woman's Relief corps pas ; saxophone solo, "Saxophobia" 
"Negro Girl," Richard Gates for Concerned with the Prevention 01 a lour-year college course, 30 nnd St. Mary's Church. by J ack Percival; march "Under 
"Saturday Night" and "Spring Dental Caries." semester hours of training in li- She is survIved by her husband, the Double Eagle" played by Sam-
Morning," Edward Hibert for Several Go to Toronlo brary science ahd 20 semester H. C. Smith ; a daughter, MrS. my Lamborn and Bob Collins, tol-
"George" and Dorothy Westaby Members of the college of med- hours of study of law, all in Jake Wegmuller, Iowa City; a lowed by "Dear Old Southern 

Demonstration 
of 

Zeiss Ikon Cameras 
by Factory Representative 

TODAY 
From 10:00 a.m. To 4 :00 p.m. 

IWERYRODY INVITED 

& Camera Shop 
Iowa c'ity'S Exclusive Photographic Store II So. Dubuque S'. 

Dean Seth W. Slaughter 01 Droke 
vniversity, "The Large View of 
Christian Educlltion ;" Jack Pine
gon of the Iowa Slate college 
£('hool of religion, "Keeping Up 
with the College Student;" Prof. 
Herbert Martin, helld of the uni
versity philosophy department, 
"The University Looks at the 
Church;" Mrs. William Rohr
bacher, "Our Kappa Beta Girl"," 
lind Carl R. Cheeck, field repre
sI'nlative, "Our Iowa Campaign." 

for "Head of u Girl" and "River icine staff will give a total of schools of recognized standing. In brothel', Oscar Smith, Iowa City; Home," "n rea m Train," and 
Bluffs." seven papers at the meetings of addition to the education require- a sister, Mrs. Mae Conklin, Iowa "Down in the Old Cherry Or-

Eleven awards were given in the Federation of American So- ments, the applicants must have CIty; seven nephews and two chard," played by Lamborn and 1. _______________ .. ________ _ 
the watercolor and pastel divi- cieties for Experimental Biology had certain experience in law- nieces. Collins. Susie May Nicon will pro-
slon, these being to Don Ander· in Toronto, Canada, April 26 to 29. ===============================:=====:============================== 

Marble Match 
To Begin For 
Grade Pupils 

son for "Idaho Rain" and "Brass Dr. Ferrin Moreland of the bio
Men," R. V. Cassill for "Bicycle chemistry department will talk 
Rider," Richard Gates for "The on "Surface Tension and Enzyme 
Drug Store," Daniel Grossman for Activity," Dr. Charles Winter of 
"Back Yard," Elaine Healy for the physiology departll)ent, Dr. 
"Flo," Ida Helen Olin for "Two W. R. Ingram of the anatomy 
Houses," Catherine Orr for "Oc· 
tober," William Stipe for "Strik- department and Dr. E. G. Gross of 
ing Bird" and "Cock.. Fight" and the pharmacology department will 
Dorothy Westaby for "March present two papers depling with 
Day." diabetes insipidus. 

, Th rt d' th Dr. Joseph Routh of the blo-
Preliminary plans for a clty- ree qua I y . awar S 1D e chemistry department wJll talk 

monochrome sectIOn were , given 
wide marble tournament under to Don Anderson for "Vanity," on the decompo$ition of the amino 
the auspices of the Iowa City Marguerite Dolch for "Angel- acid, cysteine. in water solutions. 
Recreation center were announced Face" and Frances Vogel for Dr. K. M. Brlnkhous, Dr. E. D. 
y~terday by Eu,ene Trowbrid~e, "True Story," Warner, Dr. Edwin Mertz, Dr. 
director, The tournament will Three awards in sculpture went Walter Seegers and Dr. H. P. 
begin next week, and the finals to E. Catlett for "Negro Bust," Smith, aLI of the pathology de
will be played at the City hl'h Carl P. Heeschen for "BanjOist" partment, will presellt- two papel's 
school grounds in connection with and Howard A. James tor "Cat- on blood coagulation. 
the Red and White clrCIlI to be fish, decoration for a cabin fire· Dr. James Greene and Dr. 
held there May 12. place, Iowa limestone." George Johllllton, both ot the de-

Every elemel'ltary achool In the parlment ot internal medicine, 
eity will participate in the pre- will give the results of a study on 
llminary conteats which will be TODAY the blood after admLnlstration of 
run off on the school Il'0undll In the amino acid, tyrosine. 
the afternoon hours next week, Other faculty members who 
Trowbridge said. Both boys and With will attend the Toronto meetings 
,irIs may compete. WSUI include Dr. H. M. Hines, Dr. O. H. 

I'm Remindinl You. 

about the 

JUNIOR PROM 

Who WlH Be Queen't 

Freddy Mmdn', 

Orclaatr" 

Tleb .. 
SUI 

Today'. Hll'bllrh~ 
Dean Georre F. Kay, ODe 01 the 

aaUon'. best· known l'eoiocUCa. 
will be intervieWed by Merle Mil· 
Ier at 1:31. this .ttemOOll on the 
bI·weeklY Views and IntervieWl 
procnm. 1:30 until 3:45. Dean Kay 
will Interpret Prol. C. K. 1.Utb'a 
atudJea on "MIner.1I and Ihe In· 
tema tional Situation." 

TocJa.y'. Procram 
8-Mornin, chapel 
8:15-Education notes. 
':It-DallF Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Mornin, melodies. 
8 :5~ervlce reports. 
9 - Loa ' Anaeles light oPera 

chorus aDd orchestra. 
9:l5-Sta(e door review. 
9:30-FamoUB homes of lamolll 

Americana. 
9:50 - ,Proll'am calendar and 

weather' report. 
to-Homemakers forum. 

• 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa
vorites. 

IO:IO-The book shelf. 
U-Government and social wel-

tare. 
U:IIO-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
l-IIlWItrated musical chata. 
2-Clmpus activities. 
2:10-Men behind the cl ... ICI, 
2:15-0r,ln recital, Helen lIar-

Plant, Dr. Henry Matill, Dr. R. B. 
Gibson, Dr. W. D. Paul, Dr. Clar
ence Berg, Dr. Fred Deatherage 
and Dr. Vincent Thompson. 

Dean Kay To Speak 
Today at Kiwanis 

Luncheon Meeting 

Dean George F; 1(a)' of lite col
lege of liberal arts. will speak on 
the "Significance of Mineral Re
sources in the Present European 
Situation" at the luncheon T(\eeting 
of the Kiwanis club this noon at 
the Jefferson hotel. 

lin. 
2:45-Science news 01 the week. 
3-The word &COuts. 
3:15-Reminiacin, time. 
3:30-VieWl and Interviews. 
3:45-Gems trom light operas. 
4-Iowa state medJcal society 

program. 
4:15-Negro melody singers of 

New York • 
4:30-Elementary German. 
5-Spanish reading. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:5o-Da1b' lewaa 01 ... Air. 
-8-Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour. 
7:15 -Television , program with 

Station W9XK. 
7:30-H .... schoOl ..... review. 
7:45-~tic Interlude. 
8-AnIIt'lcan IAlion program. 
':(&-Dalb' J .... ., .... AIr. 

• 

MISS OO.OTHV QUACKENaUSH 
(Mi .. o4 .. .,lcon ",.Iolio.: 1931-19391 " .. 
_II .I.a'MI", T. W. A. h ... ' ...... I. a' 
y.u, .. ,.Ice clear o.rou ,II. caun'"", 

./OrMore· 
Smoling PlensUIY! 

) 

Dorothy Quackenbush,',. 
with her smile and her Chest
erfields, keeps smokers hapPY' 
from coast to coast. , . 

Chesterfield's happy co~bj~s
rion of the world's best tobpCQ(,l8 
gives smokers just what ' ~hey 
want in a cigarette. • • t:efresh
ing mildness, better taste, more 
pleasing aroma. 

WII", , •• I" ,IIem ,0" flJill hoW , .. , 
.,11, Chist"fie/ds glv, ""IIIOft. , ~J' ',
';;6ft a"d women mOrl smo'I",. 

I 

\ 

jUaltlrl .... h, THEY SATISfY' ',. ' 

FIVE CEl'r 

Ro( 
Re 
Won 
3Ag 
New 

Ilcullure 
Rudpl 
To the 

presidenl 
bureau, 
statistical 
tions 01 
committee 




